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F-S~nate 
gives support 
to pot study 
By a-re s.w. 
Daily ElYJItiu S&afr Wri~r 
The Faculty Senate has approved an 
-open letter to Pres ident Warren Brandt 
commending him for his support of 
Harris Rubin. associate professor In the 
SIU School of Medicine, who has recen-
tly come under attack (or his research' 
project on the marijuana 's effect on 
human sexual respon.c;es. 
The leller said , in, part , " We a re 
gra teful to you (or this evidence of ~our 
readiness to stand fi rm on so basIc a 
pri nciple of academic and inte~lectuaJ 
freedom . While we cannot conceive of a 
uni vers ity president doing otherwi~. 
'A'e admire the sureness a nd force With 
which you have acted," 
Brandt app..ared with Rubin on 
WSJU-TV's " Inquiry" program Monday 
night to defend the study, 
Copies of the open letter . are 
scheduled to be sent to local news 
media and to U,S, Sen. William Prox-
mire D-Wisconsin , who recently spoke 
agai~ Rubin ', research project. 
In a resolution passed in con junction 
with the open letter , the Faculty Senate 
said, " A1though in a democracy all tn-
stitutions-and , nOl least , publicly sup· 
ported universities-should welcome 
the- voicing of opinions concerning their 
undertakings, it is the rillhl and duty of 
the ' Univers ity academ iC" cQrnmunity. 
8l1li 'others eIpeCiaIly cpIIIIed, - . 
inally to determine '!'8tten oI.-.eII 
ill the UniveniI1 ' " 
1be ..... te said there d • ''''''''''1 
need for baic re8l!uch" UId thIa buIc 
re8l!uch ia .-led with ~:'thout 
.... idence 01 it. .pplicabilil or utUlty. 
Eule Sliblu, ~ta from the 
Colle8e of Liberal Arts, who ted 
the ...... Iution, said the public ahou!d 
question reseuch beinI doae ill it. 
universities to .void the typee oIlh1n1' 
that occurTed ill Germany prior to 
World War II , but..tded, " You can't 110 
by public vote in_arch." 
-------------------------------------------------------, 
In OIher M velopmenls Conceming 
Rubin 's pro~ research , Gov. Dan 
Walk";' recently voiced opposition to 
tM study. 
Walker , in a Iet.ter to the Carbondale 
O lrist ian Citizens Lobby, (CeL ) wrote : 
'Daily 13gyptian 
" I assure you 'l would nOl perm it the 
l '''' of state funds for such an ex -
periment. I.think it is a waste of money . 
Researclt1/lould be directed in the area 
of health. That way J'!'rhaps we could 
learn how damaging marijuana is to an 
individual's health and thereby end the 
agitation ,ror th e l ega l~a t ion of 
mariJuana. 
ThJrSClilv . Seprembe'r 11 197~ VOl So1 No 14 Southern Illinois University The.ccL will present opposition to Ihe 
pot-sex study at the SJU . Board of 
Trustees meeti!tg Thursday. 
New hearing decision 
expected in bias case 
By :\" a lH'.' l.andi!' C .. nul -:\moros 10 prolonging the case 
with a new trtal because she has moved 
to Madr id . Spa in where her husba nd is 
Il1 i nOl~ Fai r Emp loYIlH.'nl P ral'til' ('s work i n~ as a dean at the University of 
Com m issum I I F~P(' I IT\embt'rs \'ott."'<i Madrid . 
W('dncsd:lv to drl'idl' wi thin :iU da vs fimlllt.'wl difficu lt y in hiring lega l 
whether tht.· ll niveristy' ~ requ('$f for· a counsel to present her case, sayi ng the 
flt.'W h('aring in a sex di ~l'ri minat l on l' a~(' Universlt\' had the resources to hire a 
should bt .. g rantt-d "p rivate ': attorney . 
All thrt'f.' I F EPC l1l£'mtx' rs prt.'siding Huffman ~lId in response to the four th 
a l thl' ml'cling voted fur thr :W-day pOint. tha t he wa s act ing as ni\'ersi ty 
deadlim' . lega l counsel. no t as a priva te a ttorney 
IF'E PC ~chl'duled or~,1 a rgul111'nl s .1 1 4 in the cast.' . 
p.m . in !\Iorris Libr ;.try Audi tor iu nl Ca nllt -Amoros f ile d sex 
concer ning sex dislTimination chargl's discrimination charges against SIU on 
filed in 1972 b\' l\laris;'l Canut ·Amll rrs . federal and s t .. t{( .. levels say ing she was 
form er S IU professor of applied science. de n ied equa l pay , was denied a research 
t h~Oh~n!~~:~t~n ' i ~I ~~~rn~ c~ourn~ 1 ~,~~ a ward or leaching assignment 10 the 
heari ng bt'l'a u~l' II Ilt'W ht'a rlng ~~I:H~~~~;l l\~~I\ ~:(~ \?een~~ r~~~3e~!~ 
exam in{'r was appollltt'fi 10 Ihl' ('a!"£' rC'!"lgnalion rro m th e Sthool - or 
who d id not h('a r (til' ('mollonal Engineering and Technology was used 
tl'Stimonv in lh(' fir !"( h(·ari ng . The to depri \'(' hrr or Sll l ~mp-loymcn t-all 
University a lso cha rges the t'X~Im lT1 er Ot-(':Hl!"l' of her sex. 
did not sel' the demeanor uf the wi t- II-'E I' (, hl"'ld pub lic hearings. on the 
nesses a nd could not dchvl'r a fa ir t' anut -:\ moros case in 197 :1. whi ch in · 
, judg mt·nt. dudrd t(' s timon\" from rorm er SIt' 
('a nu t·Amoros was not repre~en t rd at President DavKl berge, other ca mpus 
the meet in)! , but Stewar t Gar bugt. chier adm inistrators and facult v members . 
counst'l for lh{' commission. sa id IFEPC Lt'g ... 1 bri efs f rom both s ides we r e 
had r ('{'c ived I{' tt ers (rom her aski ng s ubmi ll ed in Jan uary after e \' idence 
that thr motion for a nr w hr ar ing be wa s closed . Then a ne ..... hea ring 
denied . £'xaminer was a ppointed . 
" I would want to ma ke it \'{' r y clrar Si ll l'ha lleng{'d the appointment of a 
tha t th(' lini\'crsitv has not had th £' new comm issioner by asking, for a new 
opportun ity to r t'\:i c~' hl' r rcsp~nse , " hearing rive weeks a~o . 
IlulrnHlIl Said . He ' aid he rocel\"('<1 " ()n the leMral le\'el. SIU has sub-
copy of thf.' Canut-:\moros letter shor lly m itted a wr illsn statement to th e 
belore tho IFEPC meeting Department 01 Higher Education a nd 
Canut ·Amoro. ... b"Isro h£'r requt'st to - lh{' Depa r tment of Health , Education 
de",' a new hl'a r ing on the (nl1nwin~ four and We lfa r e t HE W J explai n ing why 
points : . McC la m says fr it' ndships ca~ould not be ter · 
- IFEPC " apparently could not find aminated. \\ IUlUI d ~ al of runds wa s 
W3 \ ' to pa\" s .... r \'ic{'s r rndered" by for · threa tened because SIU had not made a 
me'r hea ring commissioner WilHam T . settlemen t in the case. 
Regas and tha t he " did a good job," HEW is r eviewing SIU's show cause 
i!agrecment tha t the demranor or statement. President Wa rren W. Brandt 
th r witnesses was sufficient cause to previous ly sa id the s tatem en t was 
merit a new hearing. bas£'d . in part. on HEW's accepta nce or 
- financia l d i ff icu ty s uffe red by a settlement orfered by SIU in 1973. 
I-beam team 
Electr rc ians Kenny De P e w grandstand. They were installing 
(left ). Carte'rv i lle , and Ed !he sound system wiring Wed-
Grisham, Marion, confer high nesday. (Staff photo by Carl 
amid !he skeleton steel structure Wagner) 
of McAndrew Stadium 's new 
COTlstituen.cy apathy kills V-Forum 
By Chart t'S Giametta 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writ .. 
The Uni\'e rsil\' Forum, dE"Sct'ndant of 
an organizalion 'that once had the power 
to veto the decisions of the president of 
the University , suspended opera tions 
Tuesday because of lack of in teres\. 
The (orum was · a reorganization of 
the University Senate , formed in 1971 
liy Interim Piesident RObert ~yer . Re 
gave \he...!;t'nate veto, po"er over a ll 
pres idential deCI Sion s , Form e r 
. President David !>erge stripped the 
Senate of these powers when he took of-
fice in 1972. 
The forum was madil up of represen-
tatives fro m \'a r ious campus con· 
st ituencies. Their job was to express 
opinions on questions of general con-
ct' rn to the campus community and to 
draft formal or informa l advisories- to 
adm inistrative officials . 
According to Richard MusgravE'S . 
president of the forum , the forum was 
not successful as a representative of the 
whole University mainly because 'of ex· 
tensive absenteeism . 
The Tuesday meeting was delayed 20 
minutes until an absent constituency 
representative could be contacted by 
)!hone to appoint a proxy and give t~ 
meeting a quorum . The only order of 
business scheduled was to suspend 
opt-ration . 
" Most things we discussed here had 
alreadv been discussed between the 
varioUS const ituencies," Musgraves 
said, " Also. there was the st igma of the 
senate to conterKl ,,"i lh. There was a lot 
0( fear that the forum would become 
the spokesman (or various consti tuen· 
c ies. The constituencies wanted to 
preserve their individual power . That 
might have kept some of them from 
sending representatives. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
yus 
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Gus says · !he 'Universlty Forum 
finally put itself to sleep. 
~ourt reinstates Calley conviction 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - A federal 
"""".m court Wednesday reinstated th.· 
ronvk1ion of Will iam I. . Calley Jr . for 
the murder or Zl Vletnamc!"" civi lians 
.t My ..... 1. 
n.e rulln(( d",,1t only with ""'''''' uf 
law Iell over from the trlnl of Ihe for · 
mer lieutenant. tic ha", been frt.,t..'<1 
followl",! a federal Judgl· ·S revenal of 
his conviction, and Iht· Army seen·tory 
had said that even if th., Army won Its 
apPeal Calley would be pnrnh~l . 
Calley , 32, h8~ Ix"t!n hv~ng us " 
civilian in Q,l umhu." Ga ., Slnef' U .S 
Di.1 rict Judge J . Ko""ri Elliott overl ur · 
ned his conviction on Sept. 25, 19'74. TIlt' 
Army had .appealt."<1 Ellioll's ruhnji( In 
the $Ih Ci rcuit ('nurt ___ 
The court split a 10 !) to tht· 541>81((' 
deciSion , with twu of tht, court '$ 15 
Judges lakin(( no purt . one "', ... . ue h.· 
Wl\.'" 8C'cu.wd of prejudice Hnd anoth.'r 
~alL'M· ht· 15 a formt'r Army Kcneral 
In its C'oncJu.'~lOn Ih(' ma 10flly rult'(l 
" Th i", court 11\ convinced thot Ll 
calley rl"'Ct'lvt.'C1 n (nlr Irlul (rom Ih,' 
military l'Ourt m a rilnl whl<'h ('onvlc tl"f_1 
hUll (or tht' prt'ml'(hlllll'i:1 murdrr IIf 
numl'rous Vll'tnamt'Sol' nVll!u ns nt Mv 
I~I . ' 
' 1'ht, military cuurt s hnv~ ' fully ant i 
hllrly co~tt'rt-d nil n( tht' (h'fe'lIs ,'s 
llIudl' by him und hn vt' nrrirnwd tha t ht, 
I. gUilty 
Riding for a fall 
accidents and an Increased nurn 
ber of bicyclisls have prom pled 
" We are satiSfil'(I, afh' r CMrt'ful n nd 
pain.,\t¥.u'IM rev ic' w of Ihls ",!'t' . that nn 
violat ion of Call,·v·s rons lllullOnal or 
fundamental r ight ha s ol' ("\rred lind 
thallhe finding... of gUilty W"re relurned 
by impartial rne mben bo ~ed on Ih t' 
,'vidl"OCt" pretwnl t.'<i nt a (a irly cundurh-d 
I"ul 
"'lllt"rt, IS no valad reason . tht'n . rur 
It ... ft."f teral l''OurI N., 1O!t'rre'n' with ttw 
mlhlary /udf(enwnt. fur Cu llt·y hus tH't'n 
arfurdt'e ,'Yt·r y fI..:ht IIndt'r o ur 
Aml'rl cnn ~yslclII uf (' rll1lllml JtL"itlt' l' til 
whu' h hI' IS f·nt 1I1t"f' 
.. A('('urdll1l(ly, tht' onh'r II! lilt' dl slrU'1 
('ourl ~runt in~ orwrli uf hnht'u~ ('urJ,JlL', 
lu Cnllt'Y IS n ' vt'rs t"f:l .. 
Despile posted signs warning 
cycllsls to walk lheir bikes, riders 
(above) conllnue 10 endanger 
J)E:destrians on the U .S. 51 over· 
pass. An unidenlilled (right) 
cyclist runs a stop sign Recent 
• Carbondale police to crack down 
on Iraffic violalions by bike riders 
(Slaff pholos by Carl Wagner and 
.Jim Cook) ~ 
Freeway project inches forward 
8y I_ •• ura ( 'ol~m.n 
Oolly F: Ryptian Stan Wrll~r 
Plans for Iht, prnposed Uarnsburf,( lu 
~ .' Louis s upplt'mt'nlul fn't.·wny aft· in 
rull SWI~. hUI Iht, prujt'('1 may nul hc' 
('Umpleh""C1 Hl Ihis dl't,ath ' 
-. Thol wus tht, " 'I)nl rrum illinOIS 
~'Parlnu,'nl ur Tnm!'l:l'ur lutlUl1 l OOT I 
u(flcials who WC'f(' III Carbcmdllh' WC'lI · 
nt.~ny J.(1\'irlf( ~I staHl"i rl'port 011 tht, 
plan lu aren hUSIOI'S.<ti Il';lltt'fS lI n.1 
legis lntors . About 2S I)(·rsons allendt"ft 
the mt"t.'iing ~ orf(unlu"Cl by John Gant · 
nt'r , editor and ~ent'ral marulK('r of Uw 
Southt'm tJllnoisnn . 
DOT District [nJ.(ln"t' r lIaro ld 
Maroney explamed Iht, slatus or Ihc' 
~:~ ~r::~~f~~c 1~:::~~:ft~~:~I~:: 
office explained -the phin from Pm · 
ckneyville 10 narrlsbur~ . 
DOT "i~hway DiVISion Oireclur 
Harry Ifanley de~rihtod tht' proct-dun' 
bt'lIIJ.( fulhlWt"fl h )' HOT fur ttll' 100.l·nll it' 
l.lan , w'udl hi ' ~alC ll ~ h~ · InJ.: flll:UH'~ "C 1 hy 
JO /It'r CI'III IlhnUl~ rund :'\ and 70 pt' r l't'nl 
ft'( t'ral m un,'y TIll' pmJI '('1 IS , 'SIlI1Wh't l 
lu cost $2.::' 11111ltnll IM'r mil.-' 
Befor{' ('flflslru(' lInn ht'..: ans . • DOT 
musl hlrf' ('nnsultanl s 1(1 ('undu('1 a 
tlt·s l..:n s tudy to ht· s uhmllt t"f1 III tI\I' l 
Ft"(j,,'ral }11..:hwa~· AdmmlslrOillun ,\11 
Envlrnn nu' nlal Intp lu t Stall'fIll'ol 
I .. :IS . IS al .s41 f('tlUln 'lI fur must nf ilu' 
plan . 
OncI' Iht, plans ha vt· ht .. ',. appruvt",t. 
I)()T must I 'It'n d"\' ISt ' n cnns l rtlct 11m 
plan wt1ltil wuuld pruvldt· Kn'ah'r dl'lilt! 
wllh whlt'h 10 wo rk b,'fon' h'tllOjOt cn" · 
slrUl' lInn bids . fll'nlt 'y sUld 
- Tht' c nlln' prun'ss, ",,'hlt' h IS al 
vurlOus s lajOtt's flf ('cunplt'lIon, prub.lhl\· 
Will nul bt· cumplt,tt'lt bt'fon' 1978, 
which I-Iarll t,), saul IS i bt· t!arlit'~ 1 ('tm · 
strUCllon t'Ould bcJr,t1O 
Thf' plan IS di vlClt'l' anln st' \'t'r.;,1 S~·(' · 
1 n,Ifl~. Hnl1ll 'y s.lIcI Two rt '~IU'HlI I H)T 
dlstrrct s nn' InYtllvl '(1 Tht, .. : IS nnd 
ch's l",n s l udy . ht'HlI't nuull' tay II St , I.mus 
fillll al a c'(lsl of SI Imllum . ls ahuut nnt' -
Ihlnl ,'umpl"','. Marunt ·y s.1U1 
On th,' .s4lU tllI'rn t'net fI( tht· plan , 
ttunJo!s uOn' rurul('r a hHlI't Nt' wlun Said 
Iht , dt~.<til~n ,,1:111 rllr Iht, ~'t .lrlUn til 
1I ;lfri sbur~ Sol'l'lHlI1 ha~ a ln ';uly IIl' t'" 
"PI' fII\'l"f t anel the ("l n~lr1I('IIC" 1 plan I ~ 
ahuut hal(way c'fllllph'lt ' Nt'wlllll ~nl(l 
fl U EIS IS n '(Jlllfl'" fur Ih~ 11 ,S4'c liUn 
ht."(';IUSt' I'lt' pla n W;I~ appruvl"f:1 Iwfon' 
Iht· f("fleral 1t'J,!lsl'lllnn n '(IUlrlnJ,! Itit, 
slall'ml'nl s " 'as ,·n'H' lt",1 
lIanl, 'y smd Ih,' n'a~un ttw pru('l'~~ 
lakes sou 1"1lJ,! I~ thai II usually I:Ikt.'~ al 
It'as t ttlff ... tCl (uur munths tu h ~tv, ' Itll' 
desl~n a ppruvl'(l TIlt' mmn rt.-uSf," IS 
I tit· F:1S which has lu I", ul Ihl' v lUnc ll 
of fo:: nvlfUnlllental "b13l1ly In 
Wllohinglon . D.c. for JJ days ""fure ap. 
!'ruvMI ,.lfanley s.olld . 
Woman indicted for assa.ssination try 
SACRAM.: NTO . C.II(. ( AI" -
Lynette' 'Squeaky'; F'romml' . a dlsclpl,' 
o( convicted murderer Charltos Manson, 
was indicted Wedncllday on II federal 
;=!;!~~~ ~~~p~l.n~o~ . a ....... ln ... • 
Fromme. a , became the firsl pcrso~ 
ever indicted Wlder a 1965 law coyerlng 
.ttempted ...... in.lioM of U. s. 
Plft!cients. n.e I.w we enacted aner 
.. 2. OIIlI" Egyptian. ~ 11. 1975 
tht· 1963 a s.."asslO;:allon IIf John F Kl'n · 
nedy 
U ,S . Ul s lrlct JudJotc Thoma s J , 
Mc Bride acccptlod Ihe IOdlc lmcnt III a 
brief courl prtK"("(.odin~ . lit" ordert"d Ihal 
Fromme contlnUl' to l>t' held on $1 · 
·million bond . , 
Th€" grand jury or 13 wo men and 9 
men relwnro Ihe IIldlctment afler 
havln(( reportedly h"ord from I~ WII · 
nesses . 
FnJrnmt' was St' I7.t't1 h v s..'Cfl'l St'r , 
\' It·(· ;t":l'nl s ' only ' Iw.; ft't'l rrllll! 
I'((' .<ti ldenl Furd la s l F' nda)' In 
Sacramento 's Capitol Park Agents 
wres tle<\ a "'~-caliber :automatic piAlol 
out or her ha nm 
F'rumme . curr"nlly In Sac rammlo 
<.:ou"ly Jail. had earlier been ('haq(l'<i 
'4'1th onto fl'<kral count of alh'mpled 
murder. Wednes da y's Indi c tment 
supersedt.'s ' thal charJit:{' 
Onl' o( Ihe Ct.'fllrallssu,' ,_ in Ihe appeal 
",,'a5 wh 'lltt'r anyurw a('(' uSt"ft of II 
notorious l'rlIHl' ht"('umes Immu,U' 10 
Irlul h.'('uu. .. ,' of hU~t' {tltlllunl~ or 
publicit y 
J::lllotl c lh'd nllUSlve prelrlul 
I",blle.ly on I~ My~l.lU ('aM' 10 ()\It'rlurn 
Calley 's l"on\,.ctlOn . nUl the Army 
urKut.'<i thai I('ga l prt'ct. . h-nt sci by s uch 
a ruhnt( could mnk,~ It ImJKls.. . lbl,· In 
Sf'ul jurll·.<ti nn uny notortOUS ('nSf'S. 
('n1lt')' wus CVllvlt"lt"f' III Army Courl -
martual VII Mltrt'h 21. 1971 . u ( kllhnlt 
"nul Il'ss Ihun 22 VU'lmUtH'St· ~Rns 
tlr und(,lt'rrulflt"f'l a",.' unci sco' x and 
ns!Wwlt ""!lh IIH"nl Itl lHurclt'r u'w VI ,t · 




ltv ftnul Sul lH'k 
01.111." E~nal.Lp ,"'In(f Wrllt"r 
.-/\lIhuu..:h Ow ( 'urhund ult, l llll\'I' r!ut y -
( 'fl'rtlll1U IlIl y 1', ' .I~ · ral Crt,t lll t l ulUU 
1(" 1("l't'lI l ":<llIIt'l l I !', ", 'W nlt'mht'rs III 
Wit' w,,,'k . 11 .<ti 11·, 'a s un' r . T~IIII 1 .. nllJ.:t'r , 
~1U1 hi' IS s lill Ih ~"iutl ~flt",t Wlttl Ihl' 
urJ,!1I1111.nlmn ·t-. ..:ruwlh 
" ( 'ulHI'ur'''f1 III Illtlt'r ('n'liit unums, 
thiS 11111' IS ~I s mall II '~ pru('lu'ally nun · 
~ " (l slt'nl. " I JInJ.:I'r t-.Hul . -
In an t·frurl til hCH ISI nwltl'",rs hll' . Iht' 
ITt .. hl Unlnfl lusl TW '!\oI Iuy II1IJlll" J lt~ nh"fl 
II I'fnl'tral11 J.(IVIIIJ.: t'lIul'uns wurlh S:U;'') 
Hf f,""-1. drll1ks lUul nwrdHlncllsl' frolll 
varluu~ nll'rdllmt ~ III anymw u(lJ hn..: $.") 
fir n lUn' to a ru' w fir IIld :W4.:0UIII . 
Thl' I ~. IH' W mt 'mht'rs CUC"TtJ 
tlllrrl~~,lr S~:;~tl;~':I:Hh~~~i I~n 11::l, ~:;'~i~'t 
nttritult" all Clr tht , 1I1'W 1IH'IlI'M'rs tu Uw 
"I"IPHII pnlJ(ranl 
C Jnly I WI) IIlhl'r (·tlllt'J.:t· c·rt'lill umulls 
III Iht: ('mmlrv ",us l . IJ UlJol, ' r sulci Om' 
III C:allH'!-I vlllt' , "'In , hilS 'wt'n npcrnfin" 
flllly u (, ' w yc.uJIO lInti has '~~t!hl"" of 
" .000 10 "".000. Th. C UCFClJ . which 
also hns ht. .. ·u In opcrnllon (lnly .. rt·w 
v,'urs, has as..· .... ls ur sum. 
. 1. ; III~t·r s lI ys Itlilt lTtuny h igh st'hool 
l'rl'di l UUiOlL" art' dnlll~ us wf,lI or he lle r 
Ihn" II ... ( .' 11"1-"( ." > 
" II 's III ~c uliraglllJ.: li1al l' oll"lo(t' 
sluclt ' lIl ~ l'arl' l s avl' a~ fIlIlI'h a s '"J.(h 
~' hoClI sl uch,'I1I S." lit' ~altl. 
Cn"f ltl UfIIUIlS s hllulcl rulr.1I a 11Ir":t!r 
rult ' III th~ ' AnH'n('~1II h:mklJ1~ systc 'rn , 
Itt' s aul 'nw pnnc' lp!t ' IIf c'n"l'Iil UllIllns IS 
ll1t~lk( ' tht ' p,.,fll rnull v,' nu l Hr hankul,.{, 
III' ,' xpl ;IHIt'l1 
" Th, ' ( ' IH ' ''T ti ""' :I ~ SI' I up 
!'>f_)l'(' lriC'iltl y rflr s huh'nl .<ti hy s llKtent s," 
. l.anJ.:l' ,. s tud ,. 'l1w aVlIIlahllit r tlf hulUs . 
ilppt,Otls Itl s ludt'III .<ti . IIul savill": shuulfL 
lit' pari fi r II 1110 . hI ' !-IulIl 
TIll' {'UC· ... ( ·U ha~ 250 fII"f1Ihl' r~, hul 
UIII " if (t ·w fir Ihl 'St, lICIIV,'I), Si.tVt' . 
l .ililJ.:, 'r :-..auL M.m ' ~ltltlt·n t. nlilkl' a· 
small cll'll4ISII JlL,,1 It) apilly rlJr II In:IU , ht' 
all(I I", I. 
1.001IJ,!I'r ,' x.,I:III,,-,'(1 Ihul Iht , purpflsc of 
a c' n 'c lal Ulllnn I ~ In J.:t'I 111"'11'1, ' t"f,(elher 
' .11 r"I'm a 11flul uf runcis ancl III make the 
1 l4~1 1 aval .. hl{· In ntlll'r nU'f! lhl'r !C ·ns 
luans Tht, tnlt'fl's l nn tllt'SC Inuns IS 
Ih('n ),t IVl'1l hat: k IfI .. all Ihc' tn l·rn bt.'rs uf 
111, · UIII~ III . 
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Lebanon orders troops to ~qua~h fighting 
BEIRUT, Lebanon l AP ) - The Lebanese government switched army com· 
manders Wednesday and ordered troops to intervene bt>lwt"e'n Moslems and 
Christian fighting e3('h other with mortars, bombs and gnmades in northern 
Lebanon . 
. The dt"Cision to namt> Brig . Gen. Hanna Said as the new commander and send 
in the army came artt'r a wl'ek 01 deadly c lashes bt"twe-en sectarian Olilitlam{'n . 
The wet~k 's fightmg - mostly !nvoh'mg Moslt.'ms from TTipoh and ChnslJans 
from the nearby \,i llat.!l> of Za~harta - has klllt>d at least 100 pt"rsons and \o\'Olm · 
dt>d about 2SO by of(jda l ('ounl. But S('{'urtly of (I cia Is s.,ld their patrols ('ould not 
e.nter some arcas, and Tnpoh n:"sldents sa id 12 mort· bodlt'S Wt're fll und 111 the 
stn'ets Wf"C'tnf'...nay , 
Eg:vpt: Saclat munlf'r attf'mpt untruf' 
CAUtO t :\p ) - An E~yptlan ~o\'('rnm('nl spokt'sman dt'nu"'(' a radiO rt'port 
(rom Iraq on Wt.tdllt'sday Ihat an attt'mpi was m adt· to assas.'''n;th' Prt''' ldt,nt 
Anwar Sadat (If E.,::ypl last wl,t'k ' 
" ;I'ht' s J)t~kt'slllan It' rnwd Iht' hro,Hk:ls t hy thc' \ 'UIC't' (If "<lIt's tIlW 111 Ba)!hdad as 
lIl1trut.' , a lit, and rubbish ," 
Tht' rt'JN lrt al$( I was thst'Olllllt'tl h.\ t ' S offl c' wls III Washll1gtlln whtl dt':>OlTlbt'cl 
thl' VIIH't' of Pall 'slllll' radlfl 111 Baghdad as " \'t ' r\' unn' hablt, .. 
Tht.' iJruacit-asl frum Ha.,::hd ~ld (') ~lIn1t'd Ihal gUlHllt'n upt'!lt'(1 fliT Ull Smlal af-
It' r Iht, s lgnll1g of Iht, nt' W Sinai Inlt'r lm ' I£rc'c'nh'nt \\'llh brat'l 
Thl ' hl'.u l til lilt' VOlt' t' ti l I'a lt's tuh' 111 l' ~lIru saul Ihl' 1':1(11 " III Bag hdad 
~t~I~~~~~~I:t"~l ·()~~:;~~'1)7~:~ltr)lf~t~~' ~~I.l~n;;~ .• ;~~~t t;l:!,\\.::~: ~lI~\~~II;;Hdu "l lh Ihl' , ',, It'Sllnt' 
Tilt ' U<lghcl ,ul rt'pHrl ('lalOH'd ;ITI allt'llIpl' was llIaclt' 10 k ;1I S"adOl I 111 Iht' n':>otlrt ('Ily of Alt'xandrla 
Sf'f/a,f' uphold:c oil pri('f' ('of/trol I'f'to 
\V WA~~fI,N,( ; T~ 'N I AI' ) Tht, St'n'llt ' hanclt't't I'rt'sldt'rH Forti ;1 maJllr \'Il'tory 11l::!;~~ :d .IY h ,\ IIJlhol<llllg Ill S \'t'ltI of a bill t'x lt'ndll1g ull 'prlC'l' l'imlrois fur S IX 
I'!'l':"mlt'nt Ford sa ltt 111 " s latl'mt'nl Iht' n)(l' " W ;JS 1101 .m admimstra tltlll \'Ie . 
tory ," fit, SillCl In tht, 11I11~ run II "('llUld \\'l'1I bt, a \'ic tory (ur hOm('O WTWrs who 
Ust' twatmg (H I , fur drl\'t'rs who bu\' gast'l lOt', fur fa('tor lt's and ullhUt's " 'hl('h 
Consunw fUt '1 to pi,w,'r Iht' lr I1l <Ho lll;wr,\' , fur farnlt'rs who liS t' fUt'l lu run Iht'lr 
t'qulpnwllt. . " 
Tht' \'nlt' was 61111 :19, or SIX nlil'S shllrl of Ih('(WtH lll n ls majonl\, rt'qulrt't lln 
pas. ... Iht, bill lI\'t'r Fon r s \ ' t ' lt l I>t'IIH H:rall (' It'atlt-r :>o h ~ld all but t'Ulll't'(tl'(l ddt'al 
Iwu du\' s tH'fun' Iht' \'olt' 
Pn'siclt' nl Ford saul III a s talt'IlII'nl Iht' \ ' 0 11' was nul an atillHnlSlralUIO \'1(', 
tory ," II ~ ' SOl id Illlht' Inng rUIl II " ('uuld wt'11 ht' a \' I('lo ry fur 110111('O"11('rS who 
Ust' heat 109 011. for dnvt'rs whn buy gaS<'hllt' , for fa (.' to rU's and Ulll itlt.'S whIch 
t'on:-;unw fllt' l In JX.Wt'r Iht' lr l11 at.~ hlnt'ry , fur farmers who liSt' fut,) In run tht'lr 
{'quipnwllt ", " 
"Then' is il 10 1 of wo rk 10 do in urdt'r 10 makt.· Am(' rican ('nl'r~\' independenl 
Lt,t's J!t.' t on wilh it-toJ!elher ," f"ord SOlid , ' ' 
Buying power down. 1I0,YlI Cenllu:c Burpou 
WASHINGTON (AP )- Altholl~h t\nlt'rI('an~ l· ,arnt'<1 mor(' dollars in 1974lhan 
they did in 1973, tht'ir at' tual buyin~ powt'r dt,t."reaSt·d b \' nl'arl\' 5 pt' r cent , th(' 
C .. 'nsus Burt'au S3\'S , ' , 
Tht· bun'a u rt·portt'd Tuesday that 1974 111l'dian huust'hold IO('onlt' was SI1 , 101. 
In otht' r words, half tht' n~Hion 's houSt' hnlds t'itrnro mort' Ihal and half ea rnt'Ct 
It,SS, .. 
This was up fmm S1O,512 In 1973, SUI tht, ('(' nsus Run'au s:ud thai a l1t'r 1.1 ' 
nation was fi~urt'd In , Ih(' 1974 fi)!un" n 'prt'st'ntttd .1 4.8 pt'r ('('nl dt'Clint' III 
buyin)! po\Io'('r , • 
It was Ow first drop SIn(' l' 1971. wht'n lilt' 1I1(1i('ator ft' ll I1l11t'·lt'l1lhs Il f 1 pt'r 
cent afh'r actju.. . tmcnt for inOatlon , 
In July , the bun' au rt' porlt."() tha t ml'dlan family 1Il('(.mt' aftt' r s uch adjust. 
rnt.'nt turnblt"<l by 4 pt.'r ~ct'nl. dl'spi t(' a S785 IIlc reas(' 10 dollar va lut' to S12, 836, 
~~ ~.~\~~, worst drop sinct.' tht.' 3gt.'ncy bt'g3n kc"t'plllg rt"cords of family in-
}Ioullf' ('ommi"Pf' lCubpoenos :cp.Y rf'portlC 
WASHING.!O~ ' IAP ) - ,~e Houst' Intelligence Commiut't' on Wl>dnt"sda\' 
:~~tt~:~1~~~~~~~I~('nIWI hrlt'flllg papt' rs ~iving U.S, IIllt' lI ig('nce aS$($sments of 
Thc' p·urpo.. . t.· of ;l'\' it·win.c Ihe do(.' unwnts is to " look al whaf tht, int{"lIi~enct' 
community W~ sa~' in~ about t'aeh of lhos(" occurr('nces just befor{" those oc ~ 
currenee5 took ,Jlact' ," said commiltN' chairman Otis G, Pikt' , D·N,Y. 
tl1 t' four t' \'t'nts undt'r rC' \'iC'Vo' art' the Vi t'lflam Tel offensi\'t.~. thC" 1973 t\ rab . 
Israt'li War , l'urkl'Y 's invas ion of Cyprus and thc' recent coup in Portugal. 
Pikt' ;;,aid U,S. intl'lli ~t'ncl' obviously has ont' valuc' i( it is a('rurat!' and 
anotht.~r if It is not. 
Sf'natf' l'O'f'1C to rf':ctri(,t DES ulCal!f' 
WASHINGTON (AP 1- 1}\. Senat" ""tt'd 501'0 35 Tuesday ' 0 ban the US<' of th,' 
chemical DES in cattlt' fC't'd until it can bt' pro\'ro wh('(ht~r or not it can cauSt' 
cancC"r in humans l'ating bt'ef. 
It then adoptro , 61 ·29, a legislat ivc packa~l' Ihat a lso plact.' _ new curbs on tht" 
use of DES a s a mominlot-afl cr birth ('Onlrol pili and rl'structurt·s thl' Food and 
Drug Administration , 
The \'ott' follO\n"'<l a dt'bate' in which opponl'nts, many of Iht.·1ll from ('a lth' · 
producing s tal t:'S. said absolutely no ('vidence eX is ts thai any huma n C\'(' r ~ot 
cancer from {'ating bN'( from call It" faltt'ned on DES, 
Figh'ing continuf'1C in Mount Vf'rnon lIigh 
MOUNT VERNON • AP I-Relations among black and whIt,' s.udents at 
Mount Vernon High School remained tenst' Wednesdav as minor violence fl art'd 
for the second day in a row, . 
City police said ,a fist figh l brokt' out near tht' campus at lunchtimt' and four 
youths were a rrested , :"Jo one was reported seriousl\' hurl. - t 
However , s tudt'nt Jimmy Scott , IS, son of Mr , and "-Irs , Jim Scott, was badl\' 
injured Tuesday . Police said Scott , who is white . was jumped and beaten by five 
blacks. His spleen was ruptured and doctors had to removt" it surgicaUy , He 
was reported in satisfactor~' co~dition Wednt'"Sday , 
Funds f o~ equity raises 
will be_' ound, BraDdt says 
President Warren andt said 
Wednesday that money will be made 
available for equity increases this year 
to bring SIU closer to its goal of equal 
pay for facuity members of equal rank , 
title , degree a nd appointm.nt. 
" I n .. 'er indi"'lted that there would be 
no equity increases ," Brandt said, " We 
just don ' t know where the money will 
com. from it 's not there t in the budg,'11 
right now , but we ' ll find it somew"'-..... " 
Brandt sa id th{" adjus tme nts, 
originally S<'t for July I , will be made 
when{'\'('r the sourct' of th<- monev is 
irlentified a nd a (ormula ca n bt' agr£'Cd 
on. 
" I ~ not as concerned with when it 
will 'Ile done as just getting it don •. " h" 
said. 
The SIU equity model was critkized at 
TUesday 's Faculty Senate mertin&, but 
action on reeommendation. for ch...,.,. 
was tabled. 
Brandt said the equity model. which is 
designed to eliminate inequities caused 
by past sexual. racial and other forms of 
prejudice , is a "complicated and 
complex issue, '. 
Ue said he .has not s tudied the equity 
:~~~~~ S~!(\~~!~~~ d~ft~~: ~~r~ ~~ 
necessary , , .. 
"No one can come up with a perfecUy 
equitable system . You can be equitable 
in one area and not equitable in another 
art"3: I'm not sure then' i~ such a 
defini tion for equitable, You try to do the 
best you' can, " Brandt said. 
Under the wire 
Chuck Heinz inspects a web of 
downed wires and a damaged . 
uti lily pole on the corner of 
N.arion and East Hester Streets, 
No injuries or loss of service 
resulted from the accident Wed· 
nesday. See story on Page 10. 
(Staff photo t ·: earl Wagner. ) 
University Forum folds up 
from constituency apathy 
. n l ,nuect from Page 1) 
"We- made the forum as powerless as 
posSIble, hopin~ that would draw people _ 
in ." Musgraves said , 
Musgraves added that he thought the 
variou..~ constituenc \, heads should be 
reprt'st'nt3tives to the forum . " Maybe 
that would ht"lp us g{"( li s tened to:' 
MlL~g ra\'t"S sa id , 
Albt' rl B, Mifmn , reprt'sentati\'e of 
tht;: Adminis trati\'e and Professional 
Staff CouncIl. said tht' prima( \' accom · 
plishmt'nt of th£' forum " was that we 
fou nd out we weren 't reallv needed ," 
MifnlO said the repeatt'd 'absences of 
the represen tat ives from the Facultv 
Senate, Undergraduate Student Council 
and the Graduate Student Council dealt 
a major blow to the forum 's credibility . 
" It should be made clear though ." 
MiFnin said, "that we' re just susp,en· 
• dmg operation of the (orum until such 
time as there is interest enough to start 
it up again, But I have an idea that it 's 
just a dead organization now ., although 
I don ' t I1ke th e word s 'dead 
organizat ion,' ' 0 
Doug Diggle, " udent president' and a 
constituency representati\'e , said it 
woald take a major structural chang 
in the forum to bring it back as a viabfe 
organization, 
" 1 didn 't th ink the· way it was struc-
tured was amenable to a thorough in· 
formation exchang~," Diggle said , 
One s tructural change suggested in. 
\'olved turning the forum into a totally 
public meeting, possibly in one of tfre 
Student Center ballrooms {w,.'here con. 
stituency heads might fi~ld questions 
(rom a public audience . 
Commenting on that suggestion . Mif· 
nin said the prevalenHeeling was that 
no more s tudents would get involvetf in 
attending the (orum meeting in a 
ballroom than get involved in the con· 
st ituency meetings of their im.mediate 
departments. . 
Musgraves said the suspension of the 
forum because of lack of constituency 
cooperation "shows that we all depend 
on each other Cor our livelihood and in 
meeting the goals of this University. " 
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A new disease 
By Arthur Hoppe 
' 'Good evening. sir ," sa id th(' younJ:! man un mv 
doorslCp. hold ing forth a can . '" am coll {,,(' 1II1 ~ fU'f 
The Mothers ' March on Terti ary Clnerana ," 
' 'Tertiary cine raria ?" I aske-d SUSPI ClilUS lv " What 
are !he symptoms ').. . 
" What 'vl:' you ~nt ')" h{' sa id . 
" Well ," , said , " "V(' gut an adlln~ b<ll' k , a. sllff 
~ouldt' r a nd an H{'hy dbo.w." 
"By Geor~w . you ' Vt· gut It '" h(' scud . twppdy ral -
tllng his can. "Anylhln~ yuu 'd care 10 gin' ,,, " 
" Bold II ," I s..11c1 . "Tt'rttary (' II1 t"f ari.:. IS a Ilt' W unl' 
un !n{', " 
" Of (·uurS{· . .. h t.' s~Hd With (h~III1\' . " DII \'ou I hlllk 
I'd bt· CU ll t"C llIl),: fur an~' (lId dlst'a sl' ;' Th t.,y JllSI 1I1\' t'f) . 
Il-d II." , 
I IlIqlllr('(1 puilldy a s I II what fiend!'. would gl ' 
around UlVt'nlmg 'r1('\o\' (ilsea!'>t':" . 
" rh'ast':' hl' soud . IIfh.'I1(I(.'(1, " yull an' $1h'a kull' r 
ha lf lilt' pHln('crs tlf ITw dt' rII 1lH<I"lu: al S(" l1t'('t ' .. 
" I thuug hl pltln cl.' r s Wt'n' suppn:-.t·d 10 hl' 
th :-.t·ovt'rlllg cun'~ nol (hsl.'as~s .. 
" Tha l's tilt, ulht·!' half. " lit· s.u l i . " OUl' half 
chS(;f) \'l'rs cun's fur uld dl!wascs. Iht' ut ht' r half tit "" :' 
11$ par i hy cl!:':';('u\,cr lllg new dl st'clSt'S In n 'J>lat't' IlwllI 
wllh . Fur t'x rlmpl{' , thai 'S how " 't' l'unod Ih t· co mmon 
(·tl hl. " 
" WI: clJCJ"! " 
" When ' havt' \' tllI b('~n"" li t' saul. " 1·lavt· \'Oll r UIl 
IllIu anvtllH' lal'(~ lv Wllh it C0 l111110 11 l'old '" ~ut .. 
{'halll·t' : Pn'l' IS{' ly ~98, 2 p~r ('cnt tlf thuse whn lISl'<i In 
ha vt' u c old nllw have a virus. Tht' utllt'!' 1.8 pt'" Cl.'nt 
sufft' r frum allt~rgl.'nll· n'al' lllIns . O!' tilk,' Iht, 
g rippe , 
. 'Nil . IIwnk you." 
" 1)(111 " Wtlrr~l , Wt' ('urt'(l tht' J· " lppt· . I I waS i l', l', ISY· 
Hu' afl t' r years of painslaklllg n 'se',IITh Wt' m a na"':t'cI 
III rt'plaCfl it With 17 clifft'rell l klllds tlf IIInUt' I1 Z.I. " 
",'\ITH.IZIII,I.! '" . 
" Oh. Itlat 's nothing. Thank s to sm ashing 
break throughs. we've a lso cured sore throats. vellow 
jaundice and tired blood , a ll of which once piagued 
mllll(l~s , Today , we ha\l~ instead of s tep throats. 
, hepatllts and mononucleosis. all of which now plague 
millions ." . 
" It 's ~()od h, knnw tlur SCll.'ntist:o: ;lrc kl.'clri nJ,! up." 
" Actun-lIy ," hl' said proudly , "they' r(' dra"'llIg fur , 
ther and further ahead . F'irt y years agu . who ('\'l'r 
wurri l't'l about l·mphysema . high c hulcst l.'l'tl l or 
JI:->y(:husnm:llic I1crmatalngica l dysfun(.·lltlIlS'!" 
"~ 1I 1 I. " I s;urt . 
. III ~tursc, we've IUSI a few, likt· II1fanlllt' 
p.lralysls which we replal'l-d wllh pullu whidl " 't ' till ' 
furtunatl' ly cured . That 's why " Ill ftirt' l'(l to ( ' lI lI l'(' 1 
fllr tl~ttiary cinl'raria ." 
I asked what it rcplact-ri . " Ill yuur (.'as(', " ht., sa id , 
"a rlh rilis. burs it is and Iht~ ht'arlbr 'ak ()f psun ;lsls ." 
" 1 ~ it fatal ?" I inQuifl'(t Ill'rvuusly . 
" Ut'ath is im'vitahlt· ... ht, s:.ml gluOIllIly, " SIH llh'r ttr 
lal t'r ," 
" 1'11 g ivc~" I cr ied . " 1'11 givt,~ RUI . Idl nlt' . IS It 
" 'lCtespread '! " . ' , 
" It will bt' .:' ht' sa id n mfidt·ntlv. " as S(1(111 as Wt' 
can lT311k out cnouJ!h press rl'l~ast's . " 
Short shots. 
w~~'~':'r.:,:~I~Pf.~~ii~nr~~~~':h~~~ 1~: ... la~~:~~~,I! 
offense . 
Ke n Pilarski 
The ~way that roofs and ceilings have ~n 
deteri~rating around campus. Ulfre are , as many 
leaks In Carbondale lately as lhere have been in 
Washingt.on, D.C, 
Mill.Plb 
Our TV critic'observes thallhe networks seem to he 
spending more money promoting the new fall shows 
. than they did to produce them . 
Harris Rubin's proposed study of marijuana's effecls 
00 sexual response probably is a . waste of money, 
A/ter'.n, you don 't'need a profess1>r to lell you when 
your sex life has gone 10 pot . 
"- .. Deily E,l""".'" ~ 11 , 1975 
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Field hockey women start 
By JerieJayne season with no frills 
Well, the women 's field hockey lea rn won'l he 
playing in $2.65 million renovaled McAndrew Siadium 
and lhe Marching Salukis won 'l he lhere al half' lime 
10 enlerlain the crowd. And a group of lovely young 
women (or men (or that malte r ) won ' t be on the 
sidelines cheeri ng t;,~m on, Bul lhe women's field 
hockey le>lm will make "'eir season debul Sunday. 
They will play al 2 :15' p,m . on Wha m Field, which 
has ne.ver been renovated because there 's nothing to 
renovat e . There is . however . unlimited crowd 
capacity because there aren ' t any cbairs , 
There won't be anv concession stands. For some 
str~nge reason spectators watching women's sports 
must nol gel hungry or thirsly . 
The learns won't come oul of a ny lavishlv furnish<'<! 
locker rooms. SIU women will eilher havelo dress al 
home or in Davies Gymnasium . which is on the other 
side of campus. 
Their uniforms , however . will not be quite so 
decrepiC The lasl time "'ey were replaced was 
• " somewhere from eighl 10 len years ago," said Coach 
.hjlee lllner, Our foolball gods got new uniforms in 
1973 and some pracii('c jerseys last season~ The 
women practice in colored a prons that go over their 
ov.'l1 clothes, • 
There 's no 50 cent admission to see the wQrnen 's 
game. Mayhe some think walching ..... omen play isn 'l 
worth it Bul al leasfihe women's field hockey learn . 
had a winning season for the pasl six years and broke 
even last season. That's more than can besaid (or the 
football'Salukis , who in the paSI five years have had 
two winning seasons and three losing seasons. 
The women 's 'field hockey team is plagued by ex· 
lremely low attendar.ce 10 lbeir l1ames. Coach Hiner 
estimated aboJlt30 non·participating spt'<'talors come 
Ib each-game"Mayhe ifthey had • place 10 sit down , 
people would 'come to watch. 
Coach IiIner explained part of the poor attendance 
this way, " People just aren't in the habil of going out 
and wa tching women 's sports." 
Bad habits are hard 10 break . And speaking of bad 
habits, a pparently more people would ralber go see 
the foolbal l.Salukis play. Based on pas I records il 
would seem thai walching the women 's field hockey 
learn piay would he more exciting than watching a 
Saluki foolball game. ' 
There is , however , a dim ray of light ahead for 
women athleles. Things a re "hanging slowly and even 
though the women can 'I lL'e seemingly precious 
McAndrew Stadium , they have gained some ground. 
For the firsl time in seven years the women 's riI!nI 
hockey learn won't have to draw their own lines for 
their own ~ame . .. 
. The posslbilily of lhe bilnd p.laying isn'l completely 
Oul of !he q\Jestion. Mikes Hanes, directot of dhe 
Marching Salukis, says lhey 've never played for 
women 's athletic events because no one ever asked, 
He said it would he difficull 10 march for field hockey 
because lIIe band has its marching formations figured 
oUI for ten yarn. markings . 
Bul if women alhletes go ' through lhe "pr~r 
channels" they could possibly "try 10 work somethIng 
~ " -
Cheerleaders aren 'l complelely OUI of the question 
either. Nancy Lipe, captain of lhe cheerleaders, said 
they were chosen for football and basketball. These 
are lheir firsl priorities. They have never been asked" 
by women athleles l<rchcer. Lipe said the squad would 
he wllhng 10 cheer fa! wolTR!ilS' athletic events 
because " irs all SIU." 
Good for Hanes and Lipe! They 're wiUing to try 
something lhal some would look upon as ridiculous: 
True, irs sti!1 a case of the women getting what t~ 
can '~I , but irs a s tart . , 
Who. knows.~ If the women's field hockey team has 
an organized cheering squad and band hehind il ~en 
part of this seasOll, they might get to play in MeAn· 
drew Stadiu,,' heron! the end of this century , 
,.' 
Socialism needs redefinition . 
' By Charles A. McBrI~ 
_ate Proreuor 
~ar1ment or Foreign Langua,;e 
Having read the Daily Egyptian article ent itled " Is 
socialism the answer ?" (U ). I reel that the 
distortions and misconceptions contained in it call 
ror some comment. 
The article b~in!'o wit h a reren~nc(' to figures from 
a ' "rect>nt na tiona l opinion poW ' Indicati ng that whil t" 
ZJ percnt of aU Americans favor a chan~(' to a 
socialist form of government . 85 per cent oppose 
govern ment control over big busi ness. I don 't know 
which pull tht> writer IS rl'ferri n~ 10. but I do know of 
another poll . lakt.·n by the hig hly rep.ardtod Hart 
R~'arch t~~lal{'s In laltvJ~ I)' 1975. which giv("s a 
clNlre r picture of an cvt'n grea lt:"r and more con-
s is(t'nt discncharllml'nl with tht, prt.·S('n t econonll(' 
system . 
It shows . for exam ple. that 41 per cent of th(' public 
arc In favor of making a major adjustment in our 
economv '1u tn,' thin~s which han' not b('C1l tried 
berore:; that 49' per cent or the public ree l that " it 
would do mure ~ood than harm lu dt,\·t'lop a polillcal 
movemt'nl to l' hallt' ngt' Iht' Influenn' of big 
buslnes.<; . " 
Th(' Ha rt poll. Iherdorl' . shows th ~H a larg t' propor-
tion of the American people recognize th(' need for 
............... : ... :.:-:.: ... :.:.:.;.;.;.:.:. 
T rul y touched 
To the Daily Egyptian , 
Being a former SIUer . my heart was touched as I 
read or the school's lotest endeavor in the Aug . 28 
edition or the New York Times . I think it is wonderrul 
and highly necessary that a study to' determine 
whether or not males get sexually aroused while 
wat<bing pom"llraPhlc films and smoking pot at the 
same time IS belflg undertaken at SIU. Empirical 
studies such as this will surely lead us out or the sexual 
. wilderness and into. where. I don ' t know. However. 
anyone knows that males are constantly sexually 
arous.ed. even immediately after the ir mother 's 
runeral. Such a study will surely bt>nerit the country 
and. no doubt . the world. ada enhance SIU's image 
as a no-n6nsense school dedicated to the education 
and well being or the world . 
at ~ ~~nrc~l: b~t"~·:;, ~~~~;d::::~~ Ih: r~~\"ts g:.~~~ 
be devas tating and exquisitely perverted. 
Hats orr to SIU. 
Gal)' DeJsohn 
rormer SIU student 
Fix bike paths 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I belil"ve that an error which occurred in the article. 
"Police Toughen Stance on Bicycle ViOlations:' ap· 
. peoring in the September 4. t975 Dai ly Egyptian needs 
to bt> corrected. First or a ll there are only two streets 
on the bicycle path system which limit riding to one 
side or the street. These a rc the east side or Poplar 
Street Irom ~l i ll to M~nr()(' and the south side or 
Sunset Drive rrom CanterburY to Parrish Lanetnot 
from Glenview Dr ive to Parrish Lane as was mcn· 
tione<l in ' the .. ticle. I On the other streets on the . 
bicycle path system. one should ride on the right hand 
sid" or the s treet. . 
:\Iso lh f." art ic l t~ did not mention thl' other sln"'t'l s 
which are)ricluded on the . bicyc~ path system such 
as Poplar rrom Monroe to Oak. Oak rrom Poplar to 
Mzrion. Washington from Elm to Grand . and Marion 
from Oak to Elm . "Those persons requt'sting ad· 
ditional information concerning the bicycle path 
s\,stent and regulat ions- and laws pertaining of to 
riding a bicycle- in Carbondale should request a copy 
or the City or Carbondale Bicycle Handbook rrom the 
Police Community St'rvice Center . The SIU Safl"ty 
Cent.er . or. write to .tlJe Ca~ndale Sarety Com· 
mission . City or Carbondale. -carbondale . IL 62901. 
Dale O. Ritzel 
Car~ndale Safety Commission 
basic changes. as well ... tbe necessity or curb the 
po)'er or big business . 
_My main objection to the article . though . is that its 
whole argument against socialism is based on two 
rallacies ..... ,". a myth. the other a paper tiger. The 
myth of American " free enterpri~ is contrasted to 
the "socialist economy" of Great Bntain. I need not 
plaborate hen" on the myih : Cor this. one can easily 
cOQsull any of the numerous published analyses of 
eorporatl" power in America. But I will statl" briefl y 
my objections to taking Gre:t t Britafn as an ('xampl(~ 
of a socialist f'COnomy . . 
........ ; ; ::;:.:.;.;.:.::: .... :.:.:.: ..... _ ..... :.;-:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.; 
Gormpentary 
... ~ .......... -.............. :.:.:.;--:.:.: •..•.. -...... '.:.:.:.:.;.:.: ';':';':';';':':':'.':':':':' 
The nationaliza t ion of a few induslrI{"s does not 
ma ke socialism a nd . ind£>oed . has produn'<i litll(' 
chan~(' lit tht' class structure of British soci(~t y . 
NatIOnalization there has been pi('{'('meaf and . in 
111051 n lS('s. in busin£"SSt"s wh k h prt" att\ own t.'r:;; 
could no longer op<'rate profitabL\, . Thus unprofitable 
t'ntt'rpri!'cs havt' been socia lizNi . leil"ing tht' 
prOfilabl(' ant's In private hands-a si tuation in which 
public' ownership IS foredoomed to look bad in ('Hm-
part:;;on lO the prH'ah~ sector . Considt'r that in Our ' 
country . "li th regard to thl' r<lilroads. the c;lpitahslS 
an' quite happy 10 s ('e gov('rnment ta kt .. O\'t)r tht' un · ... 
profitabh' passengt'r serv ice provided they ('an ('on-
.;.;.;.;.:-:.:-:.:.:-:.;.;.;. 
'Letters 
tin .... to reap the profits rrom rreight tralnc. 
We should note. too. that the author or the liritc~ is 
asking us to assume that the British ec:onomy is suf· 
rering because its stateo()wned industries "are 
plagued with strikes and shut~wns: ' Considering 
the preseAt economic conditions. is there really a 
justification for assuming that if those' industries 
were privat.ely owned they would not bt> so plagued ? 
Furthermore. the article contains the outrageous 
statement that in a socialist couqt:rT'--.middle incomf's 
would be taxed at the rate 01 SO to 10 per cent. Were 
these figures supplied by George Wallac~? Or the 
John Birch Society? A shift toward socialism .. -auld 
likely require liule or no increas.e in t.he taxation of 
middle income fa milies in exchange for greatly t'x -
panded social services. It IS the wealthy who would 
h.a\It"- ·to give up th('i r abundanCE' of luxuries so that 
other members of the societv ("QuId b€-' assun-.d al 
least the necessili('s of a job . 'decent housing . health 
('~Irt.' . and fr~t'dom from hunger_ 
In short. I find thai the article an qu('stion !"imply 
n ' fl ("'('ts the prevailing misconceptions about the 
term "SOCialism." And what is my conception of it ? 
Amonl! tht' brld definitiOns my p'refercnce is for tht' 
following : " Socialism IS the dl'm()('ratizatlon of 
economi(' and SOCial, as well as polil kal. powt'r ... · 
Thw' wE' must ask not OIil~' . what does the govt'm · 
mcnt own ?, but a lso. who owns the J!o\'('rnment '! If 
tht' answer is not " the pt.'Ople:· then il's not 
sodalism 
.:.:.: ;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;:.: .:.;.:.:-:.:.;.:.;.:.;.:.' ..... :.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:-;.:.: .;.:.:.;.~:.;.:.:.;.:.:.: 
WELL, II 6'" 10 1iir PoIl;1 
WH.fI./i( I COVLDN·r S7/lND 
iiiE LAm. m llCHO IIPPRDIICH 
10 5~r 1/11L /NlcIl1lC.7JoII, 
So r 601 Af{) of 1111 VI'II>', 
SoLD ,.,y mDIo~c,/C(C, 
8ul1l1£"0 ,.,y TiilllflOPSj 
liND lI/JOfllD II Wliou..y 
HoN~5T APP.Ro;lCH To my 
11 5soC I1l/fO/lS wi7i/ WOl1TEN. 
t:.v .. 11 SINCE 1//£11 
I've BnN c.u13117i:!" 
Student Center 'muzak' stinks 
To the Daily E~yptian : 
For the most part I find SIU student center to 
comrortably rurnished. errectively operated. and well 
adapted to the social needs.,r the campus. But there is . 
one thing about the student center tha!"s particularly 
Wait till we lose 
To Ihe Daily Egyptian : 
Jerie Jayne has outdone herselr in jumping the gun 
in her editor ial on the l\lcAndrev.· Stadium ~ovation . 
1 don 't object to the ract that she 's against the money 
used to renovate the stadium . but with her prematute 
downgrading or the rootball team berore the ... ason 
has even started . Everyone is entitled to- their OVon 
opinion on whether or not SIU is wasting time and 
money with McAndrew Stadium. but comments like 
"The mental mass' renovation history is as Cull of -
blunders as the rootball team's history " and "The 
appearance or the overbearing monster might lead 
unramiliar .aces at SIO to bt>lieve our rootball team 
actually knows how to win " are unnecessarily 
derogatory. • 
It may vel)' well l>e that the rootball SaJukis don 't 
haveta winning season, but let's at least wait until the 
se-ason starts before criticizing ~m. 
Mark Bradley 
Junior 
Radio-TV and Pten<h 
out or joint with it otherwise suitable environment. 
Subjecting the student body to piped·in Muzak. that 
sickeningly sweet syrup or mundane ' living . is un· 
called for . It 's bad enough to have to listen to that 
garbage . in a shopping center or ·a Drnny 's 
restaurant . but it's really annoying to hear ){uzak 
droning away when one is trying to read in the 
second Ooor lounge. 
Nobody really likes Muzak . and many people find it 
tasteless. trite. and objectionable. I think tne great 
majori ty or the s tudents would prerer silence. so why . 
doesn 't the student center management save the 
university some money by turning off its canned 
music machine ? ..... 
Steven Loew 
Junior 
Political Science . Histol Y 
Play in the. pits 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
" 11 Jerie Jayne wants to play iri the lladium. all she 
has to do is bring her toy bud:et-and shovel to play In 
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McLe~d part of new ,theater group 
ArdII>MI --. - -- but ... IIWIb lIIal 1M --', ond - . s'tl hod bn>U(lhl .... bl<s 01 AlII· II - - .. 01 tho SlU '-dquorton wW be 0 Ioc.olion not He or,o.ll«1 · SIU rep.rlory _1M lor world. sud! .. Helen 
_ .. ......-1. wW - be ' ~__ 01 tho member t/Jelltor aJID~ _ ho .. '-' Ho . to SlU .. visitin& I_I 
put 01 • - _ter mterprio<. inotl_. an __ • Br_. Mo • ond ot ..... 
OD New. I. -- wW _e __ hu~ tho idee 01 0 New Solem Sial< Pork in South..." Ploy« •. 1M d<porl. 
:'=":..e-":' ~o:' I ~.:. ... came to SlU . ~C::1!I~.!-;.!~::,::m:!~ =~ ':'~":..~="t.I;~ 
_Is 
Why .. va YG.Ir ncirw .t 
_? Wt _ ""'-_ 
fodli_. ClInt .nd riding 
programs .t IrcMer prices.. 
Visit OAK irH:IcD' Anna. loaoled (WI __ I R _ 
5m;_from~. 
Fer InformIItkn cell 
4S7-lOoM 
0IIw .....u_ ore _ter cIopart. In _ . __ received o .. .m ond 0 "'II ...... _rom 01 cIIiklr..... Theal... Festival ,n W~lon. 
- - from Eute-n 11Iinoia; ..... 1 from tho SlU Academic Ex· , '~"":;I;';"" _________ .;D~.c~.~i;n~I971;;;;;.;;. It72;;;.;ond;;.;197~4;_~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiil =='~niv==,lI.ote ond ~~=~CI~~~~ I 
Tho _olion', purpooe is 10 JlIUI,Y project '-woy. II' IIIJL 
SPMGER AI)QE ...-_'--"',., 
de¥eiop and ~.~ • ,stille thfoA!,.,. ' l\e nlinois ~ Board of Hi8~r _ 
JlUffal by pn>l-_  II~ It WIll Educalion <Odor .... tho -toItia& 
pnwlde...- inl..-nsltipo 10 out · ond approval 0 13.000 gronl for 'he FOX EAST GATE 
atandina ttH~.ter studen15 from organization. It has authorited I. a're S8 
member KhooIJ , givirc them a 110.000 for the Illinois St.le Theater • 11 ,1 Wi lNUl .c-a b:;e oIo:,.rol:;i::1 ;~r.;;;,,:~ . ~~ons r"" full year . start'"' "' ________ m SUS II:" ".M. ".I-l 
stage. - McLeod came to SJU in 1947 and 
Under the corporatioo's charter " soon became chairman of (he 
eech insUtl4im will sponsor one Univer5lly 's new theater dtpart -
product im m its campus each year . menl. 
'and will rontribule t500 (rom t~ Under his direct ion , the depart . 
proceed~ to the -corporation 's ment dt"vdoped a full r.an..:e of 
treasury. ' proCessional rourS(.'S 10 the thea t(.'r -
McLeod said that (or the present a<.11O": , dlrl'CtlO!,! , C'OSt umlOJ.! , mak(" 
he will mamta in an office at SJU, up. Set'ne dt'SlJ{mnJ,: , pl aY ""''T ltlO~ 
Home Ec grad 10 manage 
food services for 'dig' 
M ;lrV Rustun Irons, an Sll' hOlm' Pn"Sldlfll's ~ ... hoJar and J{raclualtod 
(O(ono,ill('S student , Will rlUl a ('hu('k ""'1th honol'"s III A~u. .. t ~w nUlJurt'(l 
W;I~I)C ' Lhls fa ll to ~t'l malt'r ... 1 (II r , I If1 fl'l(l and nutrltilln . 
master's lit').:r('t, Iht"'':' ls 
Iron 's Jub w' lI ll(' II.' ~' o;lIl ~ . ,- \ .. 
mana~lT for ,I th,'I'I " II,unlh ' ;-
dlaooh:..::ical cxplor;:II I' lfl III ~h" " . 
The mne ·mcmbtT tt-a lll " .! ! • 
pl('h~ a "dig " al I I pl . ' , ; fl ." 
<''1'r£>mooml Silt' nt'ar 1.11a ldlll ... .' ~ 
on tht' Tropil' .of O llll'lT . Sht'" II. 
plan the' menus . ortl.T Iht· (ood ;:lIld 
mok II. t\ Mt'xlcan as..'ilsl :,"1 Will 
wash the distil'S . 
for Irons. il's another ch ,illIl'n~t' 
for ht'f' indl'Pt-'fldent , inquis ltlVt' 
nature . She workt'd hl' r wa\' 
thrOUtt:h collt'ge as a pharmal'lst ;s 
helper , St.'('retary. bartl'1ldt"l' and 
fashiOn moot'l . Sht~ ""as a lso 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
Iruns puslpomod ;:1 IriP 10 Europe 
'II I.,k(· Iht, field klt chl'n J'~ ' llul by i.,. IlTms, Ihl' trip to MCX lt,'O may 
II. '\ ua! 10 lx· a v'l('aIIOO . DurlnJ.! 
111 , " . ~: s t'mesh'r as an un · 
" "'/I(r. ' lWIt' , she worktd 70 hours ,I 
" " k UI' lhn-.· dlfrtTl'1ll jobs and st ili 
I l , lI .ll ,l(u l Itl hand It' Ihrt.'l~ clu.s.o;es . 
;':''''PIOo! ('VI" busu'r , sht' ht' lped to 
st't up !'IIIlU' ('PUrS{'S III food and 
nutri t lt · • 
When ('a l. 'r('aks m Dt.>ct'mbt' r , 
she plan.~ to ~ ,'.\' In Chalchihullt..os 10 
s tudy Iht' dll't IlIs torit.'S of the 
Mexican pooplt.· . Next spr m..: . she'll 




fmm the tl'rrifying 
No. I fH>sl .~elll'r. 
5:JO. 1:45 
Twilighl Show at 5:'30'11.50 
5..-ry. 
no passes or cwpons accepted . 
The Only Author ized Movie From The Book 
nat Sold Over 6 Mill ion Copies. 
OON'T BE EMBARRASSED TO SPEND 
96 MINUTES IN A DARK ROOM 
WITH A HOOKER ' 
YOU KNOW ABOUT SEX 




Larry Lustig aims a controlled blow at Richard 
O' Neil , senior majoring in psychology , during karate 
pract ice at the Arena . Both students are members of 
the SI U Karate Club. (Photo by Bruce P. Kramer ) 
Bluegrass bands to play 
at weekend fest in Carmi 
1lK" nrst Mld-Statcs Blul'gras..o;; 
Fl'Stival wi ll bt> ht..'1d Fridu)' through 
Sunday al the \\'hllt' County Fair 
Ground.'i in carm I. 
The rt.'51ival . sponsortod by Iht~ 
Southern Illinois Arts Association . 
wi ll rea lUn.' blU(1Crass bands (rom 
(our Slales. The Piney Ridge Boys. 
Cedar Hill Grass. Dub Crouch . Nor · 
man Ford and lhe BI~ra.'5 Roun-
ders , and 81lX'grass Saturday Night 
will perform at 9 p .m . Friday. I 
p .m . and • p .m . 'Saturday and a t 1 
p. m . SundIIy. 
TM 81~raM Posst· and the 
Adams Famlty ~BIUl1tra.~ 'N Hooey 
will a lso perform at thl' Saturday 
concerts . 
Blutltrass ctMltl">S IS, which art.' 
~'n to all amall'Urs, will bt'g1O al 8 
p.m . 00 Friday with a banjo and fid · 
d ie contest . A band contest IS 
schroult'd for .. p.m . Saturday. 
clir Callahan. din'<' tor or tht' 
Sou lht'rll IIhnois Arts A. .... "OC'iation . 
:~~~~J~ivda~~5a !il'r~~ 
a llowed 00 the fai rground!' . he sa id . 
Admission to tht· en'"t will be $2 
Friday . $3 Saturna)' , and $2 Sunday. 
A wedtend pass ('O!;ls 15. O\ildrftl 
12 and under will be admith>d rrl't~ 
and persons tn'er 6S will bt· admit · 
ted for $1. 
iAlpba Phi Alpha 
8eeking out new 
Mi88 Ebone88· 
Applications a re now being takm 
for the Mi s Ebones5 contts l. 
s po nsored by Alpha Phi Alpha 
fnnemit\' 
Any.black fmlale undergraduatt 
a t StU or John A Logan Junior 
Colltge IS qualified to compete. 
Application booths are set up unlll 
Sept. 16 rrom 4 :30 p.m. 10 'p.m . In 
Trueblood a nd GrlOnel dmmg halls 
Booths an ' )3150 set up in the 
so lie- Ill a tIOn are a o f the Studen t 
Center frQm 11 a .. m 10 2 pm . 
The Oct . 25. cmtest is pari of 
homecoming ftctivlties . 
Thrf't' meellllgs will be includl>d·to 
('OInplet e the program m choosmg 
MISS Ebont>SS 
The rl rsl Will be a n mtrodu l'l lOn 
abo ul the pagea n t The second 
mf."C llftM: wi ll mclude inter\, -$ With 
Judges and other C'On t ~starils . Twent 
prfSef1lat lons before the judgf"S and 
a cocktail party "'lth the judges and 
mt'fT1bers of lhfo rraternity will be 
ItIt- final mt"ell~ . 
Th\.' purpose of I ht' l'ven l IS to 
up hfl :lnd appra ise b la l' k 
"OInt.'nhO(1(t 
" I I ' i' nlll a b('auIY paf.!,ea nl. bul a 
('ulili r al t' \' l'n l. whcrt~ t ht' Wo nH'n 
('tlm~'I(' fu r l ilt' Illll' l.I(· ('nrd ln ~ Ifl 
s r hulasl ll' 1! h,II I\' , l'om m Unl{ \ 
~' (\' It· , · , pt'rsnnah(,,·. and la l(, ll l: 
:-;;11(1 J) :. r nld T Uc kt'r . pres ldf' nl uf 
:\Jph.a Phi AJpt}a . A ca sh .scholar-
shiP Wi ll bt' a""ardt'd to lht> "1nnt'Y' . 
8tosldes Miss Ebont."ss, first, St'('Ofld. 








lEA - NEA 
Organizational Meeting 
at 
5,:)0 p.m. Thursday 
1 ~on/y 
at 
Carbondale Holiday Inn 
At Tile Varsity No. J 
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maybe she'l go 
ClI,thewoy 
---------------------------At The Saluki Cinema 
O .... NOA WC .ALlITft.n ,... .. ""'21 
,." 
~ummer monetary .awards 
cancelled by. state budget cuts 
Fr ... Oar Ke ..... 
.. I RI SH SETTERS I r:::"\; 
.. C~KER SPANIEL \ ... ~ • 
.. SAI \lT BERNARD ~.1.. ~~< Duo to •• '" !Jude.. cuts ,Ii< 
Ill inois State . Schol.r~hip Com · 
miai,., usse) will not .. tend lm-
'M ~ .wards for the 5um · 
mer semester . attording to Joseph 
Zimny. uai.stant director 0( SIU 
Student Work and "~In ancia l 
AsAiJl:ance. 
" In the pasi : 5100ents rould easily 
eJt lend their ISS<: monetary award, 
(or sumnter sem~ter ." Z,mny 5~lId . 
" But l hu year things will be quitt' 
dJ rrerenl. .. 
51 U 51 udenls n"cci Vln~ Isse 
awanb last year numbered • • 143. 
TIM! .",I " ' erll .-ork olfin' f"Sflmfl h'ff 
tha t more than 5,000 awards will be 
made 1hu yur. 
- " We' have no Idea _'here sludenLOIi 
can find other ~rct'S or sum mer 
rinanoaJ aid. 51 U has absoluleh' no 
mooey Iloft (rom th~ NatIOnal Dirt."C1 
Sludt.'flt I...oan (NDSL ) pr~ram : ' 
Zimny 5~ud. 
Ue Cited scveral other chunjiCcs In 
the Isse program. The E'roru.'try I 
deadllnt' (or SJ> rln~ St'm t~s ll'r 
mmetary award appileatlOfls ha!o' 
bt-en scI back to October I Any .. p. 
pllcalloo n:'CI'lvro ;. ftt"r th ;:11 dltlt' 
Wl il bt· dt111(,t 
~ commWIOO al50. rwed that 
Vuotnamt'se and Cambod ian 
ref~ft'S art' no: eligible (Of' the 
PI"OI!:ram unlt.'SS they ~mt."M IIhnolS 
resldmcy requirem'-'flts 
An :lhen must bt- a n'SHk.,..t 0( 
1111001 < for , IX months In a capacity 
~ht-'f" than thai 0( <I student to rnrel 
rt'SI(I('fu."y rt'qulrt"menLS The ahffi 
I11lL-.( also have It-.,:al ~uard lan.. . who 
art' rt"Sldents 0( ttl(' st all' 
(1u.~es In lht' l&sc WI" afrt"(1 all 
Ili ulOl s UlSWutlMS of hl~hcr Icar 
mng, Indudm..: ~'hools uf nursm~ 
and dt'fllistry . Zanny ~'lId 
.. PEEK-A-POO ~.J .. BEAy LE ~.,~. 'r "
.. OLD ENG, SHEEPDOG . .., 1 
Swordfish 2ge 
A ir pollution threatening forest trees MO'III .. s IDe 
Th t, damaglnJr.( ('((ee l of ttlr 
poll ution on fores l Ir{ .. '~ I or 
growing conttm bt'Cau.'OC of lilt' 1m· 
portana' o( t r{'t.os to humamty 
11us IS tht' topic 0( a rE'Ct'nl Furt.'St 
St'Tvlct.' pubhcatlon , " Au' PullutlOn 
and Tret .. s In tht· Ea .... t . .. provlCWd by 
Wilham Tn"ll'1 0( the U S IlL')''lrt · 
m('n! of ~rlt:ullure Stolttt' and 
I "J'Ival{' F'of't'Slry ofrin' :11 SIU 
11M' rort"Sls of thiS ca,<"t rt~lon 
pnlvlde nearly a ll o( the neilion 's 
l'UI11n1t.'I'Tlnl h.'lrdw(Xxl producc lol'1 
and nearly hIl lf " f tht, commercial 
soft", ... 1 ,Ire.tun" 
Innt' ilSt'-'(1 urb<tmwlilln . l.'xpOIn· 
dmJr.( mdu!'Otry . • .,.tlour "mdt'm wn y 
0( lI(t, an' mcn'asm~ lhreal.. tu 
('lrl'St trt't'S Suhurhnn dl'vclup · 
mt.1'll s , hlJ.lhwiI~" and rt~t'T'\'u l' ('un 
structlurf . C'lt.'lIran( ' ~' ~ fur r rup 
pn.lut1 Hln and OHM'T' non ·llInt.M 'r ; 1(: ' 
11\'llll~ n'mllVt' furt~ IS And air 
pnllutloo Sf."t.'ms to ~o alon~ wllh Ih.u 
de\'t~JC1'mt'fll 
C'o:d bumlRJ: for l'll'" ru';,1 powt'r 
~:~~~:t: :t~1 ~::,.I~~~r~~:f :~:: 
suUur dlox ldc m thc ulmospht'f(' 
1)mbt.'f" UIKi plant destructlilfl frum 
thiS pnxhx.'t."fl m ort· slm'It'"~ h , 
bccn UbSl' f\' l'd a ruund s uc' h 
sm{'ltt,..s fIX lIlallY \' t ' :lr ~ 
Ozone IS a oat u~ili part uf thl' a ir 
III Iht· uppt.. ... atmus ptll'rt' "",hl.' rt' II 
fill I. ... ", lIul ullnwlUlt.'t rm il alieKI frum 
ttw" SWI In " rt 'OIS IIf tr,lrfi<' d('fISlt \' , 
the (uml."!' ('mllltd by car !!> VI(,jd 
lar,llt· amuunts (I( flzune thnl <trc' har , 
Noon seminar to discuss rape 
" l( llpe What Citn We Do 1\ bout 
.1 .... IS (hi' lopu' planrlt.'d for Ih(' IIrsl 
IK)OIl women 's Sl'mlnar s(' ht'1iuled 
Thursday III I ht' Studenl Cc'nll ' r 
illinOiS Hoom 
TIle semanar mcludt"!' it shuwan~ 
~ lhe 25·mlnutt' mov .... " Hapc A 
Prt'venlallvl' 10(I UIr)· ,·· with 
di!foCu.,"Iu" on Iht' IlIOVlt' followmJr.( 
'nM." last third 0( the dlscusslUo 
St'Ss lon Will be devoled to 
" WhI!'ltlestt4l," a Carbondall' rape 
prevrnl ioo program. Vlrgmla Brit · 
ton , coord inat o r o ( Wume n ' s 
p~~r.m=:'f~~~iII be an In(or -
maltonal st."S.. . 'OIl on rapt:' and how II 
rdat t's to s t ud c nt s <t nci ~tuwn · 
speop le." sht, said, ~ 
nit.' Idea bftu nri tht· Wom'-'fl ' !' 
I~ram lmn~ sponsorl'(1 St'SSlUns 
an' "0 t'xpnse pt. ... ",lt· to tht· rt'SllUr , 
('l.'S on campu. .. , .. she addt.~1 
Britton ~ud spcakl'TS fur tht' 
st'nllnar Wi ll be Ma rt ha Ik'flnt.'lI , a 
S i ll Sec urity O((I(·cr . J ant' l 
Mlcklsh , a graduate studt'nl In 
SoclOl~y tlnd formt..,. t("achc~r Clf 
&x-iol~y 0( Womt.'fl : C;u's Van Dt..,. 
Ml'-'Cr , t'OOf'dmator of Ihl' Wlus tlt'Slnp 
pnlfol ral11 , and ( 'arulyn l..lmm('r 
man; Action ('rl~l l" Ct.'f1It.'r mrmher, 
Coum'il hears p('onomic plans 
I mport ~lOt l"l'Oflomic pruj("Ct$ ('On · 
l't'r n ,"~ Sou t hern 11II00IS w,'rt' 
,lrl.ost'nttod tn Iht' (;uvt'rnor 's ,\d · 
vlsory Cuunc ll for f:conomH' 
I)(>\'c lopmt-'fll ml"l'tinl{ on t\Ufot , 28, 
Tht' Pnlj{"Cts d ISCUS.'H!C1 mcludl'tl a 
subc:'Ommlttee rloporl on an ex· 
pt'f"l m l.'fllal coa l ~aslflcatlun prt)("t'SS 
anc:1 a rt.'POCt bY~lht' mayor of Mounc:1 
City un pO!l!uble CiVil War hlstoru:a l 
n~l or<tIU:.1 In that area , 
Mayor Nral f.o:ckt'rt. (.'h:urman of 
tht.' t.'ot.mcil. has apJlOIOt ro ~'Vl'f1 
Southern PI.a yers 
to hold aud~tions 
(or fall plays 
Thl' South('rn l 'layt'r!' WIll ho ld 
~~~~;~lllh~~~. 1~~~~::~'.~Oo~'~;; 
Tt'Cl h ." by Thornt flll Wildt'r and 
.. you~ HUl'ks " hy Juhn Kunlk 
Aud ilions will be ' ht' ld at 6 pm 
Thur!'dny ' and ,"'rtdny , In the 
l1nl\'{'rsi l y Thea tre . COOl ' 
munlcatlons Hm ldlnlf 
" The Skill of wr Tt'~th " " 'III bt, 
Pl"csl.'nled In the 'nl\'(,f"Slty TIwatn.' 
on Oc t. 2 .. .. 25 and 31. and Nov, I. 
"You~ Bucks". 5 1 's entry," tht> 
AIT1('rican College. Theatre f"csth'al , 
WIll be presented on Nb\' H , IS, and 
16 tn t he Laboratory T hea t re , 
Communfc,aUons Ruildi~, 
Four bands 10 jam 
behind Woody Hall 
A (r ee- concert , fea tu ring four 
dif feren t acts, is scheduled [or 
Friday ~ conee" t will be behind 
W~l ":~II~ror:1Ir'~'n~':::si:" i~~; 
~tr;:Ji~ns':i~i~ ; omKVt.~ 
. and t he Mell p.., Fello".,s , . a local. 
~~~ rg:~::~,l~c~':t~:~ 
folk ar'is~ 
Tho concer' is spcll\SCnd by ,he 
CUltural AUairs Commi ttee of 
SGAC 
-. 
t' tlfllrnl lt ,·cs III fl' 's l';lrdl the' 
pmp(&:d prtlJt't't s 
Tht' t··OlllflllUc'(tS fin C:<I,)llal , 
:~~'~~~l .t~~~I~~I:~ tl~:~~:\~ ;II~~~:i 
Itl{lsla t ll.-t , Will dt.'tt'rlnllll' ptc.r t lllent 
fact s abolil thl' prujt."Ct. lIs r"('latlOn , 
stu p 10 and possiblt' Im~l('t on Iht, 
an'a , anlJ Ident l(Y w.ws th(' act , 
visory ('Ounell anc:i Iht, StOth' shuuld 
bt, mvoh'(d 10 (h ,,\·t-"op mt'fl l 
S I U Pn~lck'fll Warn," nrandt . 
H . E Bowlh\' o( Manon . ,Iuhn 
MeVl'Y of lit'rrm and John (; 
t;IIbt.T1 (,Il t;a rbondah,' art~ (llur o( 
·t tlt" 25 nl.!'mbt'n sen ' lOJr.( on tht'l'Oun · 
01 ' 
113 N. 12th 
Murphysboro 
'684-4727 
"- I , Dltlly E~ian, 'Sop_ 11 , 1975 
m(ul III n'rtmn klllds of Ir "f'S il'll s 
has bt't.'n shuwn hy tht, wldt.~Prt':lfi 
d.arn :~t' III plJfldt'nl!o a plllt.' tr{'\'~ In 
Iht, mowntt .. n.~ t 'a ~ t nf 1..1):0. l\n~t · ll~ , 
1 '.l.hf(~nUl ~ 
(;t'fl{Tally , ou r pollutIOn tu fOrt 'S l.!<> 
IS n1(~1 IW"'It.~ .. bh' nt'ltr 1 ; 1f'~(' m · 
duslrml and urb:1fl art'as 
Tht· pa rt u,\l l alc~ and dusts frum 
mdll.stll(~ . !'Ouch as ""' lIlt'fll and IImt' 
rat' l() rl(' ~ , arl' no l t'Xlrt'mt'h' 
(laOl.~m,.: 10 plant.!<> • 
I ~,x'fldU\.: flfl .ur IIIUVt'nlt'lU.!<> :ind 
OIfmllsphl. .. " · c'Ql'K!IIIIIfl., . lht, hilr,"ful 
ti'(t'-'('b n( air pulluWnb (".10 rt'[I('h 
rat mto Ihf' l'ounlry Wh"1! Iht.' e( , 
rt"'!., c,a n 1)(' Idl.'fltlfif'll and Sll.Kllt'd , 
fnrt~try alo:t'fl{'u 'S ImcJ mdus lrlt") 
~""'uld bt..- wurk,").: hlJl(('lht'r 10 




A c la~lc In ItS 0\Nn lime and it repulatim ~or 
QLldt l ry . cornferl ~nd reliabili ty it'lliI SPill r5 It .e 
Qlcec OulsrandlnQ eqUIpment Includes Slur 
nley Archer ) speed or ) ~ coaster brake 
WIth tngc:Jt,y conlrol. proteCtIon welded cabl~ 
"'cps ~lnd Qui~ . a lourulQ baQ p lus Ihe e _ 
elUSi ve RalclQtl ' set! adJUSting brakf-'S 
300 south 
illinois 1'H()to£- 549-3612 
Another greal lIc;Ultwelght 3 speed lounrYJ 
meDel.wlth superb Raleiqh COQInct."'I"9 T1'ot· 
Sturmey ArchCt" J~specd hub IS s tandard and 






'~esident counselors help stud~nts in , hang 
By IWIen W,.. 
_'WrIIor 
~fem~c;amnJ: ~!1::t c:'thg! 
10 Room llllll , Truoblood Hall Co< 
heI.&e SIU Coun5eIing Service and 
Housing ~rtmenl have provided 
!ltlJdenu Iivl08 in Brush Towers and 
Universi ty Park with two COWl· 
selors In residence . Joe and Joyce 
Yoong. 
Accorthng to Mr. Young, the two 
departmenls saw the colU\ .. ~elor -ln ­
resi~ program as a way of 
~~~~!"fo ~n.:~~,~ ~uidance 
Mrs . Young :'WIld the Idea has M'o 
- in the ""'wk. . for I~ lasl few yt'ars 
and was implt"Oll'fLh'll last s('mestt'r 
at Bru .. q, TO\n~s . 
Mr. YOWII! said tho """"'~ wwks 
willi aU kinds 01 problems . " You 
nrver can expect the same specific 
lhing u> tuoppon lwice , on<! lIIal 
makes it interesting," he said. 
uJ,o i=r·~~ia':: '= olJ~I~ 
YOUI18S told of a r ecent case of an 
a ppare nt dru~ overdose. Wit hout 
going into specifiC detail . they said a 
st udent Wl'nt Into psyc hological 
!lhock as a r-esull of taking d rugs . 
Univeni l\' ''1: II. ':llStt."ad or ca lling 
tht! ~I('t· f ", II~ tht.' · Yoongs . Mr~ 
Young U" ·.!O ca lled Crisis Inll~r\'en · 
Uon and was able to deal with the 
stucJmt Withou t puUm~ him , as Mrs , 
Young put It . " In a poh("e siluath)n ." 
Mr , Y~ said tha t 95 pt.'f' ('ffil of 
the ca.'iI.,'S thai Iht'Y ~t1 ('a n bt, han · 
died ., lheir I ..... , wilhoul beinI 
m......! _hor~. They will riot 
hesitate to mer a caw, ~er, il 
need t-- Youll8 emph .. i~d that all 
c~ra'r~, " tl~~ ~o~;~ e~~~t " :'a!J 
satisfied as -can be expected" with 
their operations on East Campus 
and are very satisfied with the 
student respUIl5e to them , 
The)' said they would like to have 
more room to work with , 50 thai 
rT'IOf'e than me case can be handled 
at a time. 
They also prfdict th81 they will 
need addi tional ht-Ip in the future . 
which would be pro\·jdfd by the 
counse ling st-'r vict" , a long wi th 
st udent vol unteers , 
Future plans for lht~ (.'Ounwlors in 






Wanderer trades poetry for needs 
Hv Pat ( 'or,,,,ran 
(Jally t-:~ypl lan ~ I,a rr Write r 
Sunlt.' pt.' r!OOflS truvcl the ('uuntry 
h\,lfl~ out of thl'1r backpacks, but 
Arno ld Woll man , truvl'ls abuut 
li \'i nJ,: out of hiS 1'0rtfol1(1 and 
libra rv. 
The' se lf·pro,' ln lrn ... ' wander Ill": 
poel nr'rl vcd III Carbunchtl(' las t 
wrt.'k''Ild , trad ill~ IllS books lind 
printl "~s for IIll'ills, C'lut~hlg and 
10dJ.:l n~. HI' s:utl Iii" ha s Itwd thiS 
WU\' S tnC't' 1965 wht'n ht, Il'ff IllS 
brolht.'f"'s t'lMlstrul1lUfl hus iut.'Ss , 
Tr;lthn~ IS 111 hiS biOtIC!. th(' 
b'lldin.: bani smd , tits fa th('r m ad(' 
a h\'l~ by ~ruwlllg .lUd Ir :ulil\~ 
frt.'Sh fnul ,md \'(l! t.'tub lt>s III 1m.-
Pt. .. msylvania App<dlldltanS, 
"E \'cry thin l>! I Wt'lH and 
t"\' t' r \' thlll~ I t',II , I trade fur With my 
poetr,' tN-..ks a nd prinli~s, wtu('h 
a re ' ma d e hy SO llH' fr iends," 
Wollman snid, 
Sonlt'thlO~ (}e a l't'It'hri ty un emu -
puses III Northern and Cent rn l 
lIIinnis, Wollman !WId ht' hns nut 
\'isil rd SIU fre(IIII'nt ly bt'Ca lise " til(> 
lasl limt· I wus hert' , I ~u t pn-'lI y 




~:n~hsh I)t'pA rt men l wuu ld ta ke n 
1.)Ok al wh,lI 1 was dmnR " 
Tht' pON slud hiS ..:o,i.l1 was 10 
bt'l"'tlllh' SU('l't'ssful tlnti to bUill! a n 
arbnrctum which h(~ could OIwn up 
10 the pUbliC. lit, smd his c :<.pt.'(len('" 
in Ihe bui ldlll~ Indus try hns ("'t)fH'lO ' 
t..'Cd him (",mtracturs howe no ("Oil ' 
("t...'t' li With Ihe t.'Il\'lronm('nt. 
" My brolhl'f' butl t the Han('OCk 
bUildin~ in Otlt'a~u, but thL," lost it 
bccauSt' ht.' Irus t('CJ !')ut>4.,'ontractors 
who n pp"i him orr:' Wollman said , 
Thou~h ht, nHi kes hiS It\'rn~ 
tradlll~ , Wollm nn said ht~ Will nO( 
track, hiS porlry "" llh Just tlnyofll' . 
"Pt~lc ("' nlt' up to me and say, ' I 
dOll ' t wa nt vo u r book , but here 's 
som e mont.y , ' I tell tht'm I donOt 
want tht'lr mfWIi'\' If tht'\' 'Ut' nell m · 
I rt-st(d III ""hill I "ill saym~ ." 
WullmaJl !Wud , 
" l ain nOi .. b~gHr I am Ifltu 
murwy nnly bt"'iIlL,>;(' 1 Ilt't"fl to s ur · 
\ ' 1"" and to hUild ITl\' ilrbon1um, " 
Wol hmm SHnl . 
Wollm nn saul h(' Int'S 10 make 
pt!rsons aWilrt~ of the ir en\'ironment 
a nd t!"wlr lOner power 10 ma kl' 
th mgs haplX'fl through hiS pot'try . 
'°1 tell pt'Oplc they a r t' the power . 
They C:In cha nge tht' way th ings 
h.appt~ to them ," Wollman suido 
l\ m o ll,.:! the books Wullman trades 
for his 1i\, 111~ art' " Tick le the Pic klc" 
;md " Wheat Germ 2,: 
"Tickd the Pickle," Wollman 
said , IS about a pl('kl t.' who le~l(iles 
hunt l'f's to lo\'e animals rather than 
killlhcm , Wollman sa id hiS plac.:- is 
not to 1 t.~isJat e against hunting or 
destroying the erl\'i ronmmt but to 
wr~lc nbo'if OOW things should be , 
Betty Boop. Frank F i lm. Condensed Cream of . 
Bealles. Buried Treasure. and many more, 
Fri. ancl Sat., Sapt. 12 a 13, • a 10 p.m. 
Student Center Auditorium Rated X 
$1 donation 
SUI'II>AY NIGHT 
Best of the 
A THENS SHORT FILM FESTIY AL 
8 & 10 p.m ,. Stu. Clr . Auditorium . 51 
Big 'Savings On Bikes 
· B. Save $1 0 
Reg. 66.99. Sale 56.99. Boys' 2. " J .speed ligh_ ighl lour ing bike. Has _r 
stufler m handtebars. side pull frmt and rear; caliper hind brakes , fuil-length 
ctm;rne fenders , comfor-I saddle and reflectorized pedals , Easy to assembfe 
Girls' twring b ike. Save SlO. ' 
Reg, 16,99 Sale 66.99 -
B. 
Reg. m.99. Sate 59.9'9, Men's 26" IQ-speed DeraiUeur raa!f' . Flaming yetieM' Itghf\¥eight frame, 
racing.style handlebars with yetlow 'ape , skte pull "'(1'1' and rear caJiper hand bral(es with dual 
tevers, reUectc.-ized ",,·trap PJl!!(Sals. 81i»d1;wa1l tires. Easy to assembfe, w.::rnen's 26" DeraiUeur 







R ..... S14.99. Sale 11 .99. JC Penney pcdeIli 
camera wi'" daJbIe exp:e.ure prevention. 
... --
to 9:00 p.m. . 





Sl7~ :n:t:,. ~:,;I'f~~: 
municatlono BuUdi ... 
Plant and Soil Science Club : 
Meetin • . S p.m., Seminar Room 01 
Apiculture Building. 
A1p/1a Kappa Alp/la : Rush. Monda y 
1:30 to 10 p.m., Lewis Park H8. 
dance Fri. 9 p .rn to 12 :45 • . m ., 
Student Center Ballroom D. Ad· 
mi.5llion 1'5 cents. 
Zen. Buddhist (lub : 7 10 9 pm ., 
contac t c lub members through 
student i nformation to find 
location or meet ing. 
lUlnols fo".ir Employment PracUces 
Com m ilion : Mullns . 9 • . m to 
noon , Student Cen ter Ballroom 8 
WS IU·TV : Sport empo premlt~re , 
6:30 p.rn " channel 8. 
Stude nt Chr is t ia n Foundatio n ' 
Medilallon ('o urse , g uest 
speakers ; : Ana nda MarJ8 Yogi 
Society at Wesley fo"oundauon . 7 30 
to 9 :30 p.m. 
Inte r -Greek Counc il : Mee 'ing . 9 
pm . Student Center Ka! "a~kla 
&1:!,1 "!}~~~ir~~ii~~rl:~ ~5 to 4 
Il ft:~i~ p.¥~c~:~~~:::~ryRec 'eallon 
Society Woruhop : 6 p.m . to 9:30 
p.rn . DuBois C~n( er , DuboiS. IL 
Saihng L1ub: Mt.oeUng. 8 ' 30 p,m to 
10 p,m .. Lawson 131 
Socull Wurk Club : Meeling. 7 30 10 
9 ' 30 P m Whnm F'ucully l.oungl' 
S , r\ . M . Meerl ng . i p.rn 10 10 
pm .Genf'ral Classroom!' 10K 
SOCIVI \. o f Amencan F ort's iers 
M~ljng . 7 p In . 108 pin Studenl 
Center Rooms C and U 
Derlful lI ygt'lnlsts ; Meeting . 'j p.rn 
In 10 pm . lIome t-::l' Lou nliW 
Mas le rs In BUS iness Ad · 
nllOlslnlllOIl ' Ml'('lmg, 7 30 pin 
to 10 pm . Gene ra l l'1.lss room s 
121 
l'anoe and KaY;:lk Club MerlltlJL 8 
p.m to 10 pill , !\Iud('nl Center 
Uoom A 
NOHMI. Meeting. 8 p rn 109 pill . 
Student \. ' t'nter Hoolll B 
Alpha Kappi Psi : Pledgl' Imtiallon. 
8 pm . to II p.rn , Student Center 
Room O. 
F'feeSc:-hool : Meditalion and Iluman 
Potent ial. 1 :30 p,m to 9 :30 pm .. 
We$ley Community House Marco· 
Anulys;s Semin.a r . i p m 10 10 
p .m . , St ude nl Chrisllan Foun 
dation . Sa luk i Fl yi ng Club 
Meeling. 81,>.01 . to to pm . SlUdenl 
Cen! er Roorn C. 
F' rlda y 
Peoples Mart o( Ca rbondale : food 
co-op, noon 105:30 p.m., Slu~nl 
t.llrishan Foondalion. 
SIU Parachute Club : First jurnp 
course. 1:30 p.m . Pulliam 21. for 
more inCprrnation contact Mikt' 
Nelson. So49-4M6. 
11~~~~y ~~~~~!~~i~o~~~~~i:~ 
B.m. 109:30 p.m .. DuBois Center , 
DuBois , IL. • 
School o( Art · Exhibit , 10 a m. 10 .. 
p.m .. Mitcht"11 Gallery. . 
StU·C Jackson County Alumni Club : 
Fall Fish I"ry and GolC Tour · 
nament : 810 11 :30 a .m . and 6 p.m., 
E~' ergreen Park. 
lnter-Varsit), Christian Fellowship : 
Mteting, 7:30 p,m , to 9:30 p.m .. 
Student Ce-nter iUinois Room. 
OIi1c:1ren ror PMce on the Planet : 
Dt.cussion : " Meditation and Self 
Knowled,e: ," 7 p.m , to 10 p ,m. , 
Studt.t C..,ter Room A. 
Campus Cruoa~ lor Christ , Body 
Life Meetin" 6:30 p.m .. to 8 p.m .. 
Studtnt Cent ... Rooms C aod D. 
OIristia .. Unlimited : M~li"" 1;30 
~.:nt~.10 p.m .. Student Center 
EAZ· N CoClee House : Free En· 
tertainment , 'p.m. to I a .m .• atS 
S. Illinois. . . 
Ch~~en~n~~i::~~~~ 
Redmore. 4 p.m .. Nodl .... 218: 
('HIPS AREN'T OOWN 
PO RTLA ND, Ore . (AP )-An 
oversupply oI"'ood chip5 has cauSf>d 
the-gia nt Weyerhaeuser Lwnber Co. 
to SlOp buying them .' 
II has been ~Iimaltd" 90 to 100 
mills in ' the Pacific North ... ·est will 
~ aHected by this dfocision Some 
mills have predicted they ",' i11 have 
10 _ hUI do ... ·n . M>cause In recent 
months sale oIlhe chips has be-en a 
bread and bufter Item Alone point" 
chip sa les ""ere 50 st rong and 
lumbe.r sa les so 510 ... · that pr ime 
longs were red inlo th e. chipping 
machines. 
Psycholog~sts ~rgue against 
corporal punishment f kids 6130 
hllr_. CHICAGO( AP I-~ dirr~"" 
Mtween spa nking children and 
abU5i~ them is ooly a maltn' 01 
degrH'. Kcording to paychologis15. 
m~ S=:S~~:':is~~I~: 
at school aoo eve.ryplace else 
.~ a~ better . more humanr 
ways to d isci pli ne children , ways 
that will help rtducf' \'iolenct in 
socitty. they said 
1l\e ~)'cholog.tS t 5 participated 10 
~h~r:rn~~d"~~~~l:~~~~ ~~:~n~~ 
01 t he Amen can Ps),chological 
Aoisocl8 lion · -
Suzanne Bordln -Sand ler of 
~~e':iw: r~ Y .~~il~~:~~; pa~;~!i 
chl l<trt'n learn to be \101ml by ~lng 
treated \,lolNlUy by theIr parenls 
She not f'd thai Inneaslntt: num · 
bers cit t'a5('S 0( chi 1ft abuse art> 
being repor ted and that they an' 
pa rt or the " general inc reast' In 
tole rance of vlO l~nc(.' . " 
.1l'tfo use 01 <XlrporaJ purushment 
to !IOCializr children is widely 3<"C'ep-
ted among Americans as both ap-
propr iate a nd a pare ntal 
prerogative, " she said. 
" Although child abuse IS \'U~wed 
:: :t~ril~~n:!na~~t:~n~:!n ~~ 
rultura l sanctioning of mild phYSIcal 
pam 10 diSCipline rhlldren and the 
C'lc(' urrence of ch ild abuSt' r('Sulting 
~ds:J~ l ca l Iraunm or ck·ath." she 
Pharmm'ill' r~porlll 
~I ruglllOrf' ro""f'(l. 
llf'da.il"f'lI missing 
11lt' Murdale Walgreen Drugstore 
was burgla n l('d Sunday night, 
;:!ccordUll( to th t' Carbondale police 
Eugem' Hoss . a pharmaCist al lhe 
Sior e, reported Tuesda y 10 poli n ' 
tha i somt.'Ofle burglarized the s lore 
~irat~~~~~i:f'. ~h~t~rehc:nl~fnr,.;~~ 
tahlets of tuina l. an addlcli\'e' 
sedath'e, was stolen, Ross said. 
Gregory J AlWood . 9 11 E: l ' iooy 
St . rl'porled T\ll'Sdl1Y to pollet' that 
sonU'one ~n len'd hI S ca r ('uri), 
Monda y m or n ing While il was 
p.ukrd by hiS rcs ldenet.' Siolen was 
.a Royce 23 ·channel Cllizen·band 
radiO a nd an tenna 
Refund deadline 
set~ for Sept • .19 
Friday, Sept . 19. is the d~adline 
lor students to apply lor • refund of 
the Student Medica l Benefit 
(SMB) (e. , Anita Brdord, in· 
surance: oIftcef (c. the SlU Health 
Service, Mid. 
nw 117,25. per semester (ee 
tOlether with the '15 Studen t-
w .. r.... and Rea .. ti... M<dk:aI 
Foo pay ror au dudent ..... '" car~. 
Student. 'COYHN by another 
::I~ -':''':lIanBrC;:;~!Z 
They _ brintI a summary of in· 
surance ISenelita. a fa "Iement. 
and a d_ 1dIed,* 10 the ad· 
miniotl1lti"" oCr..,.. 01 the HMI'" 
Sorvtco 10 apply ror the ...,uncI. sbo 
said. 
Frat kegger to 
help hospital-
Delta Upoilon rral«nity wrn._ 
a thn!HtI8 ·boor b .... at 2 p:m. 
Friday at tIMir _ at. 1!II5 W. Main 
51. 10. raiR _ r.r ailldren's 
Hoopi.... in 51. LouIs. 
TwoI_. boors will be ookI 10< 
Z ""'" and 1 ..... ....... will ,0 lor 
315 emil. Hot clop will be ookI lor a 
quart ... eadI. 
' 'Tho ......- will flO Jow.anIs a 
-r '-y ca_ and _ 1ft! .... t 
the pri<B are rairly ......... b~:· 
said Ralp/1y Rooy_ . chapter 
prooidont. . 1be puty is the rraternity 's Out 
philanthropic: projod this rau . LuI 
r.~g~-::« :::ro,:t::; 
its campus and community 
proj«tY. 
th~e~:kt ~ht!.:~I!=t(~::~~ C1aylon. " I'di .... 01 the Joumal at Clinical ychololY . said Ihal 
("OI"JKWal pmashmt'flt 01 r.' SOIlrr'$. 
MLlors. employes. me-nta. pltier.c.s 
.and wives has ~ outlawed, as has 
the be.ah~ 01 animals. 
'130 
, ....... thJ.c .. 
Hillel 451-7279 
were themselves abused .s 
·chi~dren . the ps)'chologist said, 
many persons do nol believe that Iht 
same pe.rpt'tualion of vioJepl 
behavior lakes pl ace whtn less 
~trrme (orms 01 physical punish· 
ment "'e:.~ " ToYO-View 
Demonstration 
E\-en maid fonns o( Jalnilhme nl , 
8ordin-Skdler said . caUR (',hlldren 
to avoid and try' to escape: (rom Ulelr 
parents 
Or Gertrude J WIllIam 
No 8e·rvice lost 
in kDock~o- D 
of utility pole 
0' 
No loss o r se r\'1(.'t'S ot.' cu rred 
Wednesday af tt'rnoon when II 
tf'lep~on," ' pole a l the corner of 
Mari on and HeSler Sireets wa s 
knocked do""·n. au'ordlng to RIchard 
~~r~I~:r!~l~e ~t';~('a~t'lr Te lt' phont" 
li t' 5'ud ma mtcnanl'e l'r l'WS at 1m' 
:;,-: ~~~~~ ~o~n~'~~~ ~~;u~I:~~ 
a hli ·and ·run drl\' t' r m lghl bt' 
responsible Then:- Wl'ft' no rl'porH-d 
Injuries . s;:tld Kllnbt.'rl ey 
Car~ndn l t.' police saalt tlf' re wcre 
no rt.'ports uf any car U(,C I (~l1ts U1 
that 3 r('a 
The pole "lUI S uSt'd JOlnlly for 
The master, 01 phOtog,aPh., h .... e always need tNJ .. 
p F'IOlog,aprllc system Ihat wOul" ahow lhe' lull fupr"' 5 
• • on ot the., cleshv,t,. The " chOtle ""t,nce p hOtog 
,apNy , '" ' ancy hils Deen lhe v'e .... · c ame nt fOr In s p,tl' 
01 the I,emendou, teGtmoloo'cal .d ..... nce' made ,n 
I tle '''itld 0 1 phOl09raptly , 'nce AU/eO Sle'g l.1 1 Mo1r l C(1 
'a',,"g p.cIUle. 01 lhe New Yo ,"- skyline IhlOU9 h h " 
IIpar1menl wmdow, no , ),Slem ha' ('vel be,," (f~ ... t!1 
o ped Inat c an do Ihe thIngs a li le w c amer ll IS capabl(' 
ot dOing 
'he 10 VO Vle"'- IS deslIJneu 10 lake lull lldyun IAg\.' u l 
the u nique capab.h1lcs 0 1 hu ge to r mat p I rJ pt"" 
11 5 o nl.,. I lrn ll llltOn IS )l Out o"",-n Imllg lRltl 'Otl 
September 12 & 13 re~:\~~;on,t:!~Sh~I~~ber~;\~ H~~~: d 
as soon as a nt''''' pole was brought 
in , a ll of lhe old II nt.'5 would be 
transrerred back on to IL 
Lowell's Jewelers' Distributors 
7145. lIIlnol.·51. Carbondale.lllinol. 
218 
N. IUlNOIS ~ i· f.!-Et5 ~~I Ph. 457-8530 
FAMOUS FOR oVla so TIMS 
TRY OUR 
·ODixieCream 





OPEN 24 HOURS 
PLUS 
HO-MADE CHILI 
7 DArS A WEEK 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE~ 
Presents The world Famous 
AMATUER NITE 
Trophies, Cash, Prizes, and More. 
Don't miss itl Anything can happen .... 
At'oI) ESP.ECIALl Y FOR 1l1E LADIES ... 
25c For All Collin. Drink. 
All Day Until 9:00 p.m. 
Come' down a.nd bump yo'u, brain. ou,' 
High school 'fair lady' 
elopes witli ,bit player 
LONDON (API-In thr !aleS. hilh 
school version of " My Fair Laay" 
enacted in Britain. a 16-year -old 
Uza DooIilUe has .Ioped wilh a IS-
~:~~~~d ~r ~~le[ee~~aeg:r~rr!~~ 
searching the country for them. 
Teressa Giggins wa.! the star of 
~~~~S~i'V:d ~~~ h~t~~ 
a small walk-on part as a bystander 
in a c rowd scene. Bul he got the girl 
in the rea l life drama. . 
ParenL" said the couple fell in love 
behind the scenes a nd thal DavId 
ha d sec re tl y bought Teressa an 
engagement ring for $55. 
Teressa wrote her parents a nOle 
say ing , " We love ea ch olhe r , and 
a re going away. Please don' t try to 
rind us. I love you both. ,. 
David 's father. toolmaker Her1ler1 
O\mcan. 57. told oewsmen in Lutm 
1'uesday night ~ was ~eperin~ to 
gO" ~°do~~n:~ W t;~man~~ t~ 
play went to tMir heads:" he said , 
" but they have really fallen for each 
other , We are desperately worried 
about them , They are s till chlld~n , " 
a i:~~~ d;i ~e~~~a1~,c ,?+~;Sh!9d 
obviol,L<;ly been plann ing ca refully 
f~d "!C:~r'!~b~~~~:<;"~"ii~~~ ~ 
keep their secre t , 
" The)' s tar ted goinR out with e.ach 
~:d.soon after the play," Giggins 
Te r essa lelt school 10 Jul y a nd 
.. ..,Iorked in a s tore (or lhe.> !'Summe r , 
She pl a nned to s ta r t secrela r ia l 
college, ~ 
Your Authorized 
Hewlett Packord Dealer. 
For the entre line of 
Hewlett-Pockard colculot~ 
I •• 7 1. 0 Bookstore 
Poli(.' e in London and in Edi n-
burgh , Scotland . were a ler ted 10-
search for the runaways. 
Both yo ungste r s had s pen t 
ho lida)'s in Edinburgh 710 S. Illinois 549-7304 
The uncompromising ones . 
,,. 
55' B'; . n n 
. 
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HP-25 Sclenttfic Programmable 
$195.00· .. 
The calcu!ations you face require 00 less. 
Tod.1\', (' \,en '>('1 ca ll""d " non-t",·chnil., I" l o ur .. ("~ 
(r .. \'(h , .. 0" h u" ad, 10 nam ... · ,n rC'Cl uirl' il \'ari 
\ ' 1\ pi tl·chnil :lll aktll.1 l ion,;;-u\l1lrhl.l tl·d ,al . 
lllbtll'll" tha t he.·col1\C ;'I \\ hi,l\., It'l l l ' ll,il'r \\ hl'll 
\ ' 011 h,l"-'.l pi~" , \.· rt u l r" I.:ket l.l llulah'r 
~lI t .. urrri .. i n ~ ly . th"" re a rl' quitc.a Ic\\' "'ul h 
lal, ul,ll ll r" ,l rCl und , h UI ou r'> '1all,1 jl'"!a rt .11hl 
.lh~'ad \~ "l' .. t.1ftl·d it a ll \,'hl'!l \\'(' illl f,,:lull'" thl' 
,, ;.r1c.1 ' .. hf .. t ..... il·ntiflc r N kct ( akubwr ha t k in 
1 ·'7 ~ . and " 'l' \ ' -: .. ho\\'1l thc \\'a ~' (' \:I.'r ... il1u· 
T hl' " l kul,lhlP_ \Tttl ..... c hl'rl' ,lrl" (\ ur 1ll'\\l' .. I , 
thl.' hr"'( " f ollr .. l· .... \)~d ~l·n\.·r.ll ilt n RtH h ,I"\.·r \"llu 
tc,hn("l l" p' ye\u r n,h.l bly ~"Qn ' t flOd in l l'I1\[,\.·{ 
it i"l' l'"nllUb l(lr .. tlJr ~(llll l' timl' to (('till e.' it l'\Tr 
Our IIP · ~ I rc rh'rln" ali .:Hi lh l1lctl .... . 11 1~ a lhl 
tr iJ-! ..... 11 ~ ulal i,\n ", il1du 11Il~ n ' lt.lI 1: u l.lr / r(\i.l r 
convc rs ion" Jnd cOlllmon Jnt llo;.: l' \·.l lu,lt ll'n .. 
~'. _ t 
It '~ di"r1ay i .. fully formatted, so yuu an hoo .. c 
OC t ween tixcc.l dec imal ~md cicntifll. .. nota tio n, 
Our 111'· )"" doc;;; all tha t- and I1lU h . mu h 
more.' It ·, r ro!--!("alllnr.1ble , \\'hich mca".. it l an 
.. HI \, {' a tl l l'mat ica lly the cOll n tle '>'> rcpetiti\'e 
1"' 1I1" ll·l11-. I.' \ ' ('J)' .;;cicncc and C'n 1:i n ('e ril1~ '> lUden t 
I.' U .. ' ''' 
\X'i th 0111 IIP , '2~ , "'ou enter the kcv .. l rn kc .. 
Ih .. le.· ... ~.1ry to- .. ; h-c 'the pro b lem n nl y O'1h,e.' 
Thcre.'.litcr, \ ' OU illq ente r the 'a riahl(', and 
p re .... the Rt;n / Stuj', key fN an O1 lmo ... t in .. tanl 
.lIt ... \ \..-r J l. (ur.lte to 10 dici t .. 
Rl'Iflrc vou irw("Ot in .1 les er mJch inc, b\' JII 
n e.°.ln' d~ two th ine', : a"k ,"o ur tn~tru :t(lr .. 
a j'(\ut (hr ca lculat ion ~ thrir cO ~lr'r .. require . and 
... l· ... fM \ our~clf ho\,' enonle",,'" our \.'I!culalo r 
h.ln,l1 \.· ~ h('m , ~ , 
Roth the li P·] La nd HP·25 ar •• Imost 
{('rra in';' on c.li.:;play -a t yo ur bookstore, if no I 
call U>. ",II-free . at 800-538·7922 (in C.IIf. 
800·662·9862 ) for .he name of an li P de.I. r 
nra r you, 
HEWLETTIpACKARD 
,,1("0 .In.1 .;n lcc (mnl 171 offtcc\ In flS ( ounlr l(\ 
(),;", , · ... 11 1"Uu I'ntncfld;.: ,\ \,nu(', LUPt'ulno. CI) 'HO I I 
• ... Ut~f"lnl ,t",.1 r"H U "cb.ltnr ~"bk , Ult "nd _.aJ t n n_ 
· . C""" lnfT.bI U . A ,\,. tI" ... ".. ' 
'. 
~,~I 
an. 0..,··· 10 ~h ~, ..... (1 , 
rn.nimuon '1 sa 
Twc ~_. ~ I:Wf" 'IIIIOI"d c.' 
... ' 
nw_ " FCU'" o.y" • c.ron prI'" 
'lflG'd. PIff' dIIry 
F' \4I 'Iv", no,. din I ( tont , ."... 
'NOrd, PIff' dirt 
hn ''''1I None.." o..V\ 6 ( """ 
~, word. Prr drt 
' ....... ,y or Iw"ore DIrt\ ) C.."" ~t 
-ad. PI!" dr, 
A"., .a ~cn .\ (~ ,r. dO'., 
~rorCN'C:Pt"-"IJ ... ,lI r .. _tl IO It ... 
r .. ~ ltDOI .<Abfe: J01 Iho+ ..... n Qo ' 
....... , .'"' ,I ~d' \ ~!;' ... . 11 " ' '-O tw' 
j.,., .IlJ(I, · ,cn..1 c"'''cr. 0: $ ' lOt 
It ... 0 )\1 '" " . ' "'(~" "" V Oo.Q " ~~ 
( 1;""" .. "(1 ,"'Vt"" .. ,,,q '''''V' I t . ' o. l>(t ~ 
In .1I(tv",,,0;. t'" " Ct'1l' ' ''' ' t'I()v>" . '{O""o, 
WI'" '·" .tr)I '''''' .. '''t (. •• " , 
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Carbon:Jalc Auto Rep;l ir 
I • I ~ , \" I II t .. 
>/ ,\\ 
"",,, .1, " ... ( lIo l p\.bt .. ".,. 10\1 ' !toe. IOtoO 
rn" ....... H.II" .. . ' ... d'ltOfl " ' . ' '' ' ''''0'0 \t t 
• '"'or"......... IJU .. .. ,. 
"'~OI. C .. hC . \' t ~,.. .. (I .. " .. f.," •• 
GUOoCI f (I""," \ " 00 0 11 ••• ' 0". ,01 .. ,,,01 , .. , • . 
n' 1aU ,1\, ... .. 
vw .. u C • • bond.' • • 'Ul. II m" . • ,IIf' .... I 
dDH. lI.OOOm""'. , ' '''''. H' '',o.n. , 
1 00 IIU •• ' , 
·'I V ••• ~'."'"_."" Mo,", ... . . 1' , .. Ia- ,. 
.. 11 ... . c.II."II.' . •• ' It ,t,. ... " 
AUTO INSURANCE 
\ "' " ,,\I .. \.1" , .... \ 
II " "ltO "" l ' N·.I ' ... . '~lI U"." , 
,I"I;\ I A'I ()I01''' ' J. , ,,, ,V\, 1 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457·J304 
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lA_ S:I'() p.m . ) 
Toms Natural Soaps 
Eh;;momile Cream Shampoo 
Roseiiory Shampoo 
Herbal Mini Soap 
CO- CO' Orange AlIlVpose Soap 
Apple ~mpoo and 
Rosemory Creme Rinse 
51 U President Warren Brandt examines teeth marks 
left by a cutter head of a continuous mining machine IIA •• _~. IAItft It 
during his first visit to an undergr ound coal mine. , VK"~ rV"lr ~ 
Brandt spent part of a morning touring the Sahara 102 E Jo L 
Coal Co. No. 21 m ine near Harrisburg to gain a better . c ... on Com. On 'y 5.49- SOA 1 
understanding of the coal ~i~nd~' ~us~t~ry!:.. ________ .!:====================;:::::=::; 
Acade'nh~. ,Co"'puting 
offers 14 short courses 
SludmL'i plnnru".: 10 uuhu' \'001 -
pUlt'rS dunnjlt tht'lf IH ' adt'nllt' 
l"UfL'CfS :Ut' nfft'ft,'1 14 ~hort t'OurSt~ 
by Ih l' Acadt'l1llc Compu llojot 
Dlvi5lOn o f thl' Info rm ation 
Proct.'5.'itng C ... ·nler durln~ tht' yt'ur . 
Willinm Wright . coordmator of 
the program. s4id Ihl'St" non-<.'rt-'dlt 
l'DU rSt'S art" intlond('tl lu :dd tht' 
studmt who Will nt't'(1 Ih" t'Ompu"'I" 
as an adjunct 10 cllIsswork. 
''1lM..' cuu r St.'S on' lhosl)o!lWd 10 bt· II 
romprimlse bt.1wl'Cn Iht- ('Omph.·tl·l), 
indiv idualistic' approach to slud)'i~ 
technica l manuals or tex tbooks. and 
the very guided upproach of It for -
mal cnodil courst' , .. Wrijt!hl smd, 
WriRhl added thai OVl'r 200 
.tudeftta '",proved therr knowll!d(te 
and *iII with C"omplllt'f~ Ihrou~h 
the l'our~'S last ),l'ar . 
Studt'nts art' 1O\llll'(l tn ath'nd a n~' 
class . ",· lth Ih(' ,' xcL'ptlon (I f 
FOHTHAN 1:nlJ:rlll1ll11inJo:. Wri,:::.ht 
rtosl ncts thiS das.. .. to faC'wly and 
staff membt'fs , Ih- ft't~ ls s tudt""t!; 
would bt· bt'Ut'r Sl'f\llod by Injun.: a 
lTl'llil rotH'St' 10 tht' subjt.'Ct , 
Tht' rourses to bt, o(ft'rtod during 
tht~ academic year are Introdudion 
to Computing FacilitiL'S. Introduc· 
t ion 10 Job Control Lant(uage. 
Ht"'C'ef1t O1.an~('S in SPSS. Introduc· 
tion 10 Intt'Tnctive t:omputinl(, In · 
troduction 10 Tape and Disk U~t', 
In t roduction to VELDMAN, In · 
tnxiUCIioo 10 "BASIC" , Introduction 
to SPSS. CALCOMP Plolttn.:. 
Ktoypunch and Unit Record Equip-
me11t Opt.-ralion. Introduction to 
FORTRA N Progrllmming . In · 
troduct lon to 8MO. InttTnuodialf' 
SPSS and lntrodUdlOll to IBM o.la 
Set Utility Program • • 
Sloomls inlt'T'tosltod in all rndiflJ! 
the elas ...... 'S shou ld t"Ontal't thl' 
St.'l' r('tary at Acadmllc Compullng. 
~ZJZl. l"oorS«.'S for rail St'lnt'SItT 
btltin St'plt'mbt'r 17, 
Enrollment S1,(Vlm~ spction,,, 
E nrollrnl!nt - In t:(lI1ltnUl nt.: 
edLication classt.'S has Im'rl'ast'tl 
(rom J7S Ia."t yt'ur to ncarly SOD this 
),oor , Jl!annl' Bertz . coordmator or 
the Ol\' ision of Continuinjirt 
EdUC::IlI00, said Wt>dnt'Sd"y. 
&'\1ioos h..1W had to bt, uddtod to 
• t he cerumics and h()u~('plants 
clas. . ~ , whil'h W{'f(' o\ '('('filll'tl , sht' 
sa id . . 1llc Ih,'W {"t'ratl1lCS set'llon 
",;11 mt't" from 6 to 9 p.m . 
T\lt'Sdays', Q(\tIl101 nf': 00 0('1. 14. 
lIuLlSt>pla nts dass Will "H"('1 frillU 7 
109 p,m . Mondnys. bt-':IOOIn~ ()(1 . 6, 
sht's..1ld , 
nt'~lslratlon fur tht' t"la s sl!s 
should bt, mndt· by ~'nday . IhroUf.!h 
Sharon Rosl' III Contln u inJ{ 
f'AluC'ulion , 
t1"lIldn' ls clas .. "t'S 10 C'1.T:mllCS, 
cirawing , Wl'UvlO~ , Sp..lmsh and 
ctan{,,(, . "'1Ji bt';IO Saturday 
Prisoners place in aft show 
Thn't' prtsont'rs :tt tht' M"4rion 
F\oderal I"t'fu ll,lIlary , a ll s tudents o( 
Un l\' t'r s lt y t;ra~h l (,s dl'Sliot0N 
Rkhard lIolfmnn. won awnrds 10 
tht.' Du Qynin Stall' F'alr urt show 
held la~ month . 
Wrldoo Fos.'~ey rt«'j, ~ doubll' 
blue ribbon awards and Rt.'St o( 
~. trophy for his land.~("aJM' pam· 
tll'~ 10 acryhc. &1""10 Brt'UX took 
~. bt!S1 of cattl:ory award 10 t~ 
""Idhfe clas.'i With a n Oil painting 
and Emil' Abshlr(' f(-'("CIVt.>d St"C"Olld 
place for u portrait 10 oil . 
nOCfmWl t('aches a drawlOl.! and 
paintil18 class at thC" prison on a 
\'oIunlt.'er basis . He has also taught 
pamlint( and draw,"~ there fOf" Uw 
P-lst yt..r under 3 John A. Logan 
('OOlinulflg edlJ("alion pr~ram . 
Tha ·aaaAr1UU1U 
Friday ancl Saturday Nit •• 
12 oz. drofts-40c 
Speed-rack drinks-60c 
No cover charge and we' do Itove 
corry·out sery;ce . 
.b, outside ' 
of Carbondale on RI. 51 North 
()pen ·til .4 a.m. 
THURSDA Y AT DAS FASSI 
Drink imported and domestic beer while enjoying 
Happy Hour. Thursday's entertainer is Jeff Farris. 
Cool off in the Ratzkeller with fine entertainment ond' 
the best mixed drinks 'in town. 3:30-6:30 
*'n the 8eer Garden 
WOLF £REEK (9 p.m.-l a .m.) 
*In the Stube 
David Rlee A Duane Fanz 
*'n the Ra'zk.lI.r 
;' P.-te Sp.-elal (9:30 p.m.- 1,30 a .m.) 
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New car mO,dels sport rates , 
for mileage andfuel effi 
By louise Cook 
• 
eTicy 
A •• oel_led Pr~ •• " 'rlter 
Consumers shopping for 1976 cars 
will get more Information than ever 
before about the mileage rates and 
(ue l eUicienc y of the diHerent 
models being o((ered for sale 
Thr Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Federal Energy 
Administration ~ve developed a 
labelin~ program to provide Durers 
with mileage figures ror mM! 0 ttw.> 
new mode ls . And the F'l'<feral Track 
(;ommission has lS.o;Ued a set of rules 
concerning m ileage claims in ad-
\·e~~~~~: bt.' purl' ha ser s worried 
about gasoline (' os ts al s o can g('f 
Spt"'l' lfll' fuel L'Conorny informal Ion 
from II (rN' govc rnmcllt bOflkh.' I . 
" Gas ~Idl'agc GUide (or ~ew (" ilr 
BU Y('rs " To ),:('1 Ih(' hnfl klct . "'nl(' 
Fuel E(.'onomy. Pueblo, Colo. 81009 
The new labeling program IS 
\'O luntary . but all 0( the majo r U S. 
manufacturers and 14 (oreign car 
makers have agreed to partiripale 
The manufacturers have their 
choice of two types of labels . The 
flr-il gives miles·per·gallon figures 
for I(.os t vehicles with in a s pec.' lflc 
gro up o f cars or light , dut y truc ks 
ha\' lng the same t:,"~inf" Silt' , 
number o f cy lindNs a nd olhcr 
s imila r features .. 
Th(' s el'o nd n plton e nables 
manufac turel'!> t(l prov ide mlienge 
for the s pt:'<.' lfI C car Invo/vl"d 
Both klllds of label!i will Include a 
rt·nun(St.- r Iho ... 1 rU t!'1 {'('unonW \' Clnes 
"'-"llh drl \, lng h .ilHt s , O Pll~.1 
t'C,Ulplllt'n t a nd ca r flUuIIH." Vlnc.'e 
Tht· m ilc.·s ·pe r ~all on r.~ur(',s given 
:tf(' dt~ I('rlllll l('d by Iht, EI-' .. \ :t l It ~ 
I Music show starts new season 
FuelL,. t h~' l."nlcmporary II t IL" I(' 
l'how produ(''t'd by WSIU·TV , 14'111 
h(l(1Il IL~ St-'('Ofl(I season .11 8 pm . 
St'Pllffilx'r 26. 
Th!;! show, prochu.,;:1 by n·!pro . 
will run'l half,hour lIus year . as oJ> ' 
ptN'Ct 10 lis hOUr 1t"f1~lh la'it seasun 
"'We found thai ' In huur jus l dra~s 
with ouly one bitnel, " sUid Jim 
Nf·lson. c,'({,(' ullvt-' proou(."{·r of Ihl' 
show , 
fit' also ~mid thai WSI U dClf':'in ' l 
rt'ally havt· tht' fanllues to handll· 
mon' than om.' band al a tlmt· . so 
('ach show will spo.li~ht .. sln~If' 
hund. Dixie Oll"St.'ls Wilt prt~("f11 Iht· 
fir s t show 
Ne lson !\.:lId Iht., show Will fe,111.,.,· 
,I varil't)' of musIC' Ih ro~hout Ih,' 
sea~m (;rou~)s alrt·'ld)o· S<"ht'tlul('(1 
III pt'fform mt'ilKh' T Harl puo . 
·u.t! Kltl.'h('n . tht· Si ll .Iau Band , 
~ ... wn (;oIvlI1. ilnd 'hi' (;urdun!'o ... 
llluL'll:rass ~n~up 
The show Will admit 50 pt't'plt, fur 
an In ,stucho iIlXht.l1(', · TIwre 1:'1 nu 
adnlls.'iIOfl l'harge. 
John L10vd "f Shilwnl't· T ;:II(l1l 1:'1 
tht· l'ool'"dlllalor fUf" Iht' pt'rformm~ 
J;::roups. Otht'f" s la ff,'n' uf tht· show 
,"clud(' Anm'lIt' Pa~l' ls , .Idf 
flo l m(~ . and Hoh E ldrld~t, 
Philosopher re(,p;res IrilJlllp 
SIU's <.:ollt'gl' of E:tlu(' ;:III4Jn hm. 
dt'VoItd lIS August n'·wsh .... lt·r Itl tht ' 
memnry 0( (;t.'C,r/r,:f' S. Co unts . th.· 
tUU\'t'f'S II \" S m~1 f' lmou.o; (dut'a ll on 
phllosopht'r and Ih,'orlSI , who elII'd 
lasl Novembt'f . 
Tht· spt.'t.'I;:tl ·l rlbule ISSLK' ('ontams 
12 pa':t' s of ;:H ll clt.'s and 
photOJ{raphs . It W;:IS l'thh'tl by 
Prnfl"!'StJl'" Arthul'" I..l"an , who rt.. ... l rt'(l 
from Sil l m t\UJ.:USI. I..'an 14'.1:0< a 
dlJ:S4,: l."ol h·a~ltt· imd J"lt'r S(>nal fne nd 
tI( Counts. 
Tht' . N e w s lt'llcr ('unlulns 
nU.'f11oria l tribuh':!! Itl Coune" by 
''''''110 and Pa ul 1\ . Sc.'h il pp, v l s ltm~ 
pnlft's$ol'" of phlln~uphy al S i l l, ;1 .... 
14',." ~I'" tit':'(' rl ptIlJIlS of l'lIl1l1t:- ' 
l't.iucalmnaJ a<ilI('Vt'mt'flts and a 
t.nrunuJ~ I (:al hlb l lU~r .. phy of hIS 
publications. 
('OUllt S ' 'pn)\'ldl'tl s tablilly to all 
programs . but espt'(,la lly to thl' 
n('wlv furnwd dOl10rai pn~ram ." 
Elm~1'" J . Clark, dt'an of Ihc 5 1 
CoIll~t' or Ec!uc.t IIOIl, said 
t:ounts was known a~ an e:cpel'"l on 
l'Umparatlvt.' ooucatlon: I h- SpMlt 
consldt. .. abl{· tlme III HUSSI3 ... nd hiS 
book. ' The Olallt~~(, (If ScWI(1 
Educalioo. " received the American 
Library ~ialionls Libt. .. ly and 
Justice Award as "'t h(' mo!'Ol 
disti~uistud book of 1957 In l'on · 
l('mporaQ' pr(lbl€'ms ;:md "ff:urs : ' 
SPECIAL ORDERS HAPPll V ACCEPTED 
rl'(lZ'Cl ~CDrds 
testing labo r ato in Ann Arbor . 
Mich. AU cars tested are placed on a 
=~::~a~~d c!~I \'ei':n~a~~~ chi~h~ 
way motoring. 
Rem inder ' while mileage IS an 
Impo rt ant (aclor In bU)o'Ing a ca r , 
you s"ftou ld !a"e other Ilems Inl O 
l'onSlde r atio n as we ll We igh 
polent la l gasoline savings agalf\5t 
pril."e dIHen·nces Suppose you buy n 
car (or $4,000. get an it\' el'"age of 25 
m iles to the gallon , l' II)' and hlgh""3Y 
(.'ombined , a nd dri ve . 1:;,000 miles a 
~~~IO~~~~~~~~~~IW!:fd ~e c~s 
:'Itj(No', a ssuml' another car costs 
$3 .500 and gelS on ly 20 miles to t N' 
gallon Yo u drl \' l.' Ih(' sa m£' 'K.-oOO-
mill'S a yt·ar . pny the SilfliC pnc l' fo r 
J{<lsolm(' Your fud blll...-.ouid be $450 
nr SW more tha n wlit! Ihe lt rs t ('a r 





71 0 N , Washington, 
Carbcndale, III. 
Phone 457,2825 
606 SOUTH ILLINOIS, 549-2651 
'eoming' Thru For You With These Specials 
, <... 
K.G . & The Sun.hine 8end 
New Allmen 8rother. , 
New Mer.h.II Tuc«~ . . 
N.w G;et.ful O.,ed~u .. fo, AII.h) 
N.w Eric Glepton (E ,~ _ wsa h.,.) 
N.w Q.odeto _ 
N.w Alvin l •• (PUM,. I,.") 










A limited supply of these albums 




"-1~ DIIily EsM>tIan. ~ 11 , 1915 
, tdossical LP'; 
$4,95 per disc 
Check aut our 
$3," bins l 
'/ V.,. ·,., 
r.", I. "-II,il. , .. ,
'mpor'oel Au.'-roilio 
o fasl.'s lager { 25 oz} 
Conoelo 
o O 'K •• I. 
Do.r.;;ark 
o Corlsbu-g ligbl 
o Corlsbu-g DaM. 
o EI.phonl Malt 
( 
En.lonel 
o Bass Ale 
Walney's Red Barrel 
Garmany 
o lowenbrou Light On Top 
L, lowenbrou Dor~ 









']He ine~en Dor~ 
Irolanc! 
Guine .. Stout 
"Harp lager 
Phillipi" •• 
'Son Miquel light 
' Son Miquel Dork 










- 'Champa Ie 
' Fol,tolf ... 
I Me i" er Brau 










Land claimers evict squatte.rs 
from area around Mexico City /(j!!2.'S .... 1I ....... ..... bath Friday & Souday M'boro Apple Festival Special 
MEX ICO CIT), (API - I< was 
about 2 . ,m . when Arturo Acosta, a 
...... -dly unakilled laborer , awoke to 
find about a dozen policemen pulling 
down his shack . 
fight for the land they occupy . :::~i~lln::;i~ ~J:" ol poor Jeck De"lel. a CW.'-7 5 c 
The bus st.tions ar~ filled dally " 2 5 
-with -. ad . bewildered pe ... nts 12 oz. drafts C 
w~i~e~ C%~tlt:i~:~':i~I~~ Accused or being a squaller , 
AC€Mta ned into the night with his 
wire 'and 2
'
, ·vear,old daughter and 
hid In the buShes as the lasl or hiS 
~shanty came craJhing down 
Mexico City now has a population 
01 about 10 million . 1be cily oow mrs 
the circular Va lley of Mexico and 
there is little room left. 
Lando\llo'ners ""'ho once ignored 
squatten are ha\,lf1(t them evic led 
as land prices hil S15 a square root in 
the outlying areas 01 the clly, 
Clashes between squalters .. nd the 
polu:e h.,ve gruw n more frequent. 
Slum leadt>rs talk 0( revolution 
paper sacks. boxes and cardQoard Speedrail drinks 1 / 2 price 
SUI~C:X~' a-eatt'd I~ first agrarian . till 7 p.m. 
mlrm ministry earlier this year tbn located: 
::~ ~i~:::";~ ::;~~~~i: Tues. thru Sat. 'Big Muddy ancf r--Acosta 15 one or an estema ted 2 cl~111~~d g~~~~~~~n:I S ~nin I~h~~ 
counlry of 58 JTlIllion 
T'wenty·li\·e Yf,'Urs ago, the Arturo 
Acos tas of l\I f' XI CO m i~ht han 
s hrug~cd , pi ck ed up Ih(,lr 
beionglllgs arKI mO\'l'd smneplacc 
else In the t' l lv whf're they ('ou ld 
bUild a g,Uf...-k nod thc' land C"'Clt1ld J:M> 
lL'ied fre(' 
There 15 littl e t: ha nl'e thai 
squ~ltters , whom leflls ls arf" Irylf1g 
10 o rganize . and a d Ole n urbllO 
guerl l1.1 ~rnups nnw robbing banks 
and killing poll ('{'nH~n . (' ~lfl Slit' · 
l"t"Ssfully 1.lUnch II rt~ \'OllillUn But II 
IS d ear Ihal thl' M"Cdo; uf sU(" lal 
(' tH\fhl' l SOw n mall) ye<1 r s af,!o 
't hrough IlI iHlt'quah' ~nv('rlll11('nt 
pJ:lI\ni~ an' t~'l llj.! l'ulu\'i:lltd by tht· 
~illch had as. prim3'Y goal,to g"'. • p.m.-. o.m. OW RI. 13. 
land 10 Mex l(,()'s peasants . J~=S;!~;~1ji;;5=~~iiii!jii~;:~3r~1 :\ t:t ' o rdlng 10 f ('c(' l oUu'lal 
SI:IIISI\t's , murt' Ihun 20 nllillon 
aat~ uf !'!IId h.'we tx'('n dlstnbuted 
among i\t(' xl('un ~nls In Ih('lasl 
Bul A('os la and IlUlU\, o lht' r s 
umoul( Ihc I'stllllil(('d ' 300 .000 
Sfllmllers \I \l lll~ In ,I h('1t of whal 
M CX ICJUl" t ' jl lI " los l (' I tit"'S ' , aruund 
the ('lIPII:.1 So1 y tht·y an' J.tOlltg In 
rutllea I I(oft . 
l'h{' ~O\' t' rlllll('111 IS nlllH'klll)t Ih<' 
land problt:m , hul I he 101':ls ur ('S 
1)(, 11l~ lakl' lI don ' l IIPIH'n r III bt' 
Teacher exam schedule set 
Sludc"nt s \ ' lIInplt'lln~ t(, lll' her 
preptlrllimfl pru~r;HlI .s IIllly I:lk t' Ill(> 
Nnllt l 'la l Tt'ill' hcr t-:XIIIIlIII :Hlnfls till 
NIl\' K. Ft'b, 21 'lI ul .! ul }, 17 , 11K' new 
rio:l l('s allllOlmcl'd h\' Ihe ~ : tlllt 'a"mUlI 
Tt~t lilt-! S.' rl'U'(' t ~:,.S I 
Th{' rU\ll ·profil nr~III111." 11t1ll \\ ill 
:1111111111 s ll' r 1 ht' I !'st til 11(' [1 rI) -11111 
POf'tr.r flf'rne/f·tlf'r 
ojJf'r~ ('(Uh prizf' 
hlt·a ll ll,t .. throuj.!huul tht, l ' S 
H t~II II.'" IIf Ihe :"1:1 I IIInlll TC':al't'!t'r 
ExallllllCtl llHl S an' tl!H'd I" lIlallV 
SdlOul lli s ln c ls a s .llI t· of 's t'\"c'r ,il 
(il l' lm s 111 ttu' !-('\('t' llnl1 of IIl' W 
It';It'llt'rs ,lIId h \' st' \'I'ral S t ;llt·~ fu r 
"('r tlfH:al l,11II . IIr Iil' f'Il SIII t-: II f 
h'rlt'lll'rs Solllt' \ 'ullt,t-:('!'O ;\I sn n'tlulrt' 
all !'c'lIwrs prf'parll1~ I n tl';!l'h In I;lk{' 
ltl(' t'~illnln ; III.1t1 
(III t' ,H'h (I.,) \If It:'s lln~ , 
prIlSII",'l!vl' !c':II: lw r s 1lI:1) I:lk,· Ih(' 
t'HIIIIl1IU1 c'xll llllnaIIOIl~ , Whl,'h 
A $1 ,5011 ~rlllHl prl1.f' Will I,.. IIll'lI SUn' Ihl'lr l}rllft" sS 10Iwl 
Itwtlrdcd Itl I he ,'urn' lIl pm' l r y pn'lxlralinn lind ~t'II • .'rrll {'(iul'allolUll 
,'onll>t!litiun $pol1sored by Ihl' World bih· k ~rOlIiHI. and an an'a 
or Pot'try. II Illllnlhly n{'ws l .~tl('r fnr -'t'x:.ml1lmlum, whlt'h !lINISUn's Ilx' lr 
poets. IIHtsl('ry of lilt' suhj{'''' 111f')' ('XPt't" 
POt' lUS uf nil :O; lylt's a nti nil un)' III [{'adl 
subjt'(' t nn' t: It ~lhl{' 10 ('CUlII>t'lt' T Ilt' I'rnsp cl' !in' l'aluhdalcs shuuld 
prize fur ~1.'('o l1d plncc IS 550(1 Huh's ('(In lad tilt" school :o;ysh'ms III Wllll' h 
and uHkia l (' ntry forms il re Ihl'Y scck t' mploYlUt'nl . u r Ih" l r 
. uvailabl(' by writing 10 Ihe magnzlllC co ll cl!t{'s , for spt'nhl' ad\r ll'(~ 0 11 
at 801 Portola Or .. Dept , 211, San ""hich cxaminations to Ink~ a nd 00 
Fr.ncisco, 9-1 127, which dates they shou ld Ill' lakl'n, 
.... , n';lfS 
tilll , other 'poor 1)('OpI~ WiUlIfllrt III 
lilt' w lIlgs. art' Illtpa Itt'nl 
" U's ht.' lter Itldit, righting thun 10 
du' o r hUIlj.tl· r ," ~lId Fran(,lS('tl d(' 1:_ 
Cruz \'e'ln~·tl . lhi· h'lIdt'r or Ih(.' slum 
art',1 Is la t'a lt.,,· III Iht' ('aplull Mort' 
than 5.0119 pcnph· a n' efowdcd mtu 
rllu~hly :1 s qu • .lrt· ·blt1ck il rf'il of 
~ t"'H'k s 
.. \ pull(:t' "cllmlt'l :lIId nl tll'r p~)lI ct~ 
nffln'r:o; have bt't'n ~()IIl~ fmm dour 
III d our o f Ihe' shanth' s. :ldVISlllt-: 
n'!-Itl"nb Ihc\' hnd h(·Ih.'r II1m'c uH 
Iht· 1;lml t'la lliw<i by pt'flpl (' wanliujIt 
10 sdl II fur uppt' r chiS!" hOlL~IIl~ 
pruJ('t'b 
111:\1 1-: IIISTHln 
~ \ ,'\ Ii \F,\ 1-:1. . ~ ' ,l l1f 1/\1' 1 
~"I " '1I1 1 1!r:I!I ,' r " frll lll I ht, l . uC':I :-
\ ' ,111. ') :-...:h .... IIU':. 1' h('n' "' p l' llI :i (b y 
,II Ih~' lilt! IIllI'rllom I hxu-
~dl ... . lh" tI ... t ' III ct' :-I' II\' C' r Iht' lI,f 
!t' n ' III ' . , 111 I hc ' lr 1I11lth 'rn l't IIll':t llU11 
. \IId 1Ii,II .. f I ht' IKt;~J c'r ;1 
t', I~l!- • • 1I1t! h:lI s Tlw )' sal : lIId dId 
Ih l'lr h' !-!-Ill!" ,I I th ~ ' "Id \\1I11fl c lI 
dt· ... k !- ;\II !-!- In~ \\ a:;: th(' olel IH" 
11.-1 I It'd \\ Oll t! "III\' ~' St . IYI>II';11 .,f Ih,· 
!-1lI;dl t'OUl1lr~ :;;dllmls of 111;11 Iln y 
1'1,.. 1. ,'1; 1,' Sc lwlIl \\a !- IlI :Hh' tI 
11I ... I"rn' ,1I , 1;uu hll:lrk S"('\,('ru l ),c'a r s 
, I ~',' 
Enjoy a 
seleclion of w ine 
from the finesl 
wine cellar 
in the area 
Take time to relax anQ enjoy a 
great meal with us . 
Music in Ihe candlelil lounge fealuring 
Thero Smith Wed. Ihru Sol. 
Tom Sheperd Sun. Ihru Tues . 
AI Ihe Piano from 7,00-1 1,00 p.m. 
Seven miles north of carbondale 
Rt. 51 867-9363 
• IS 
Grand Touring Auto Club 
sponsoring a' fall 'championship 
autocross -series! 
The purpose of this series. and all other _GT Ac; events is to ~C?mote 
spOrts .car and sports sed. an activity in the Southern Illinois community.-
. . . 
The GT AC is holding their 1 st event 
Sunda.y, Sept. 14th In the SIU Arena parking lot~ 
' Registra,tion 1 2:00 a.m.-3:00 am. 
Th~s will be the first autocross of the fall series. Anyone interested in this type 
of activity should attend the 1 st meeting 
'. 
Thursday, .September 11, 7:30 p.m. 
in. the Student Center Acti.vity Room 
The GT AC !S also holding several rallies ·-this fall. -; 
-' . ' 
For more info. coil 549-7252 
. ... 




There will be a Plant .. Soil Science Club meeting 
Thurs . • Sept. 11 . at 5 p.m . in room 20!1 or the Agriculture 
Building. Interested students are invited to allend. 
The Saluki f1ying Club will hold a ;"eeting at 8 p.m . 
Thursday in Student Center Room C. Included in the 
meeting will be the election or officers. a speaker from the 
Southern Illinois Airport. event planning and free 
doughnuts and corree. For more information call Bob 
Mackey at 53&-1340. or Lee Buland at 453-3449. 
The meeting 'for all SOCial Welfare majors. scheduled fo r 
Sept. 25. 3:»5 p.m .• has been changed from Lawson 151 to 
the Home Economics auditorium . room l4Ob. Timt' and 
date remain unchanged . 
The Homecoming Committee will hold an organIZa tional 
meeting on Thursday at 7 p.m . in the Mackina w Hoom at 
the Student Center . The meeting will arrangt.' the Open 
House and the Zany Ci rcus. Help and s up port IS needed.. 
The Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority Will hold rUM l in 1\10n· 
day rrom 7:»10 p.m . in Le)o\ds Park 14B. ·Tht.,rt· Will a lso 
be a dant:t' this Friday in Student Ct'nler Ballroolll D frum 
9 p.m . to 12:45 a .m. Admission IS 75 cents . 
Dan Pip«!r gavc a public It'cture thl!" ~ UI11I11 t.·r at the 
University of Geneva under tht, auspices uf tht' Depart . 
ment of English on the topi<: . "Gertrude Slt' ln Hecun· 
sidcred ." Piper has bt'en reaPP(li'Ul'd for tht' furthcumlng 
yt'a r :IS a pane h s l<onsu ltanl 10 tht' Natwna l FuundaluHl 
on the Arts and Humanitit·$. Di\'I :olifln flf Frlluw!-'hlps 
I-Ians Hudnic k , associah' proft's$ur of Englis h. has 
published an a rticle on " Boredom and Cn'al1 \' lt y Two 
Pult'S of Cultural DynamiCs " in "The lIunHIO Contexl '" 
(Vol. VII , No. 2. Summer 1975. PI' . 254·263 ). Tht· art ldt, IS a 
result ur a Icctur~ held several yt'ars ago during unt' uf tht· 
annual symposia held by Iht' En~lish Dcpartmt'nt. 
Glenn Martin of Career Planning a nd Placement Ce n ' 
ter's testinjit division will attend th(' College Level 
Examination Program (CLEP ) conft'rence In Evanston , 
III . . on Sept. :1». The one~ay works hop will includt· 
sessions to discuss and review tht' s ta tus uf th t· CI.EP It'St. 
Mrs . Eugenia Ha ndler . instructor of socia l wc lfan' at 
SIU . has been appointt.>d to tht· Compre ht' nsive Sta te 
Health Planning Advisory Counci l by Gov . Daniel Walkt'r. 
Articles by Thomas Hatton , a ssociate professor . of 
English , app('ared in two recently ·publis ht.'<I journals . 
Studies in Medieval Cultuf(' (Vol. IV ) carr ied an artidc 
titled "Thematic Relationships Be twee n Chaucer 's 
Squire's. Portrait and Tale and the Knight 's Portrait and 
Tale." " Medieval Anticipations of Dryden's Stylistic 
Revolution : The Knight's Tale" has been published in 
Lanl(uage and Style. 
Judy Lillie. English department professor . has rl'Cently 
published a book on the poel John Keats. Professor Lillle's 
careful ahalysis of Keat 's m ajor poems is entll lt'CI . " Keats 
as a Narrat.ive Poet : A Test or Invent.ion ." 
Shoe company to shu, down 
The Brown Shoe Co . , Mur · 
tni~~;~'~5~1~:s!~~U:~a ' ,;~h~~~ 
~ .OOO pairs of shoes daily . WIll shut 
down SePt. 30. according to an an· 
nouncement by l'oOlp.1ny officials 
M~~f~YUffS will be on a gradua l 
~~I~I~' ::!d~~r~~~~~~~~~~tc~: 
ment furtht"r 01'\ Iht" s hutdown 
~:.s::~'p~I~~ .. ~h~~r:::~,;rn ~~~ 
Louis could not be reaclll"d ( 0 say if 
effocls ar" bfo i n~ mack to place the 
.:.:.:.:.:.:..::.:.:.: ..... 
w~~:r~~~~~~;· t~: · 30 plants In 
illinOi S. Missoura . Ken tuckv and 
Arkansas. . 
Vilale said Monday Iht' shutdown 
~~d~~'ti~r~~le~~~ut~a~Uea;i!~ 
" en t irely business reasons-. 
pramarrly mar)tel cond itions af· 
f('('~ by foceign imports .. 
In its pt'ak production years . the 
pla nt employed m ore tha n 600 
persons. It (X'c upied a 51.000 square 




The following programs a r e 
scheduled Thursday on WSll' -"~ M 
Stereo 92. 
6 a .m.-Today's the Oa,)'. Take a 
Music · Break : II a .m - Opu 
Ele\'en : 12 : 30 p.m.- WSIU Ex· 
pand~ Ne,,'s Report : I p.m.-
Afternoon Concert : Mozart ; 
Symphony No. 35 : HOMegger ' Ding 
David Prokofiev : Classica l Sym· 
phony.: .. p .m .- All Things Con-
WIDB 
The following progr amming is 
scheduled Thursday on WIDB-
j;l0ft0 11M on cabl<>-FM.- AM : 
Curreiu ·progreSsive music . all 
day : news at 40 minutes afl~ the 
hour; 1:40 .p.m.-W.IDB Sport. 
1IDuDdup: 11 p.m . -Tel Years Art .. ODdx.-. 
sidered . 5: :\tUS IC In the Air . 6:30 
pm - WSI U Exp3nded ~ews 
Report . j p.m.- Oplions- :\tothE'rs 
a nd D3 ughters : 8 p.m .-SBC 
Promenade Coneen : 9 p.m.- Th<' 
Podium . 10 :30 p m - WSIt: E:< · . 
pa nded :'<le-ws Rf'port : II p .m .-
Nig~t~ng . 2 a m - i'\ighlwat("h 
The rollowlOg programs are 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU.TV. 
Channel 8: . 
3 :30 p.m .- Woman : ... p .m .-
Sesame Slrftt : 5 p.m. - The 
E\'f'ning Report : 5:30 p.m .-:-!\1ister 
Rodgers Neighborhood. 6 p .m.-
Biography . "George Bernard 
Shaw." : 6:30 p.m_- J por,empo: 7 
p .m.-Best of [venlng al Pops :' 8 
p . m .- Hollywood Tele\' ision 
Theatre. " Nourish tM Beast : " 9:30 
p.m .- The Arbors : to p.m .- The 
Silent Yean. " Intolerance." 
Study ~ays U.S.;Soviei .Union 
s~~l,~~~!e~~~~;,~~c:l~~~~o~~~ 
_ ram hu 51_ ~ !1M. Unnod ~ MUng. on !1M. number 01 _ romily "I m __ ..... Iarp 
States ~ ttw ~id Uruon ~unu~ strategic nuclNr ... -e-apons. h has pavlNd ItufA idlmtifttd by the iD. 
to sbarpm their nudf'ar strike (or · not checked thr'r df'Yelopmmt bv ~ .twe u the SSl7 SStI and SSlt. 
en despite detente , the- Institult" (or tM Uruted Statb and l~ So\'ld Acltu.raC'y was ~taJ cO bfo wtlhin 
Slrateslc Studies .reported reantly. Umm. • quanti' cI. mUf' . compullbae to 
At the same time, a TW'W armL 1n the past \'tar . the United States U.s. mbai" ra~ i,s'under '!lay m ~e 011 · ('ompl~lt~d' programmt"d 
producmg countries . the msluutc deplo\'mml of 550 Minuteman 3 All l~ de\'~opmenls conform 
said. Iran and Saudi Arabia t'uch ICBM each With muh iple warht"ads . 10 g~1 e liot' , a~rt·ed upon at 
tripled their military budget In the and dt-ployt'd Poseidon missiles ~~~~~~ (crs ~::'~Ls oIT=:~ past yea r . Iran no ... • spends mort" ""h muhlplt" warheads 10 25 s~1 I I 51. ~ lha both ~ 
money ~ arms then ~Iuan marines. among man~' Inl · Ul\.T~~;flt.! ~r nUCI~r ar5«lal:~: 
The msUlutt' . an Internallonal prO\'cmenIS In Its nuclt'8r arst1lal. . ~ ~d I 'h I I I 
body 01 experts . analyzed data from The 50\1&. among other th ings. pt rm.l~tt Iml lS ", I eo Itl e 
go\'ernmenl . military . aeadl'ml (, added 40 ICBM to their stockpile ~n..'SS has bft>n madt In r:muculg 
a nd Inteilismce sources . F"mdm~s . <'OnH'Illlonal forces 
were pubhshed In " TIK- Mllnar~' 
Balalln' 1975--1976." lht> 17th uf tht' 
lnStltule's 3uthoruatlvl' annual sur · 
\ 'P\ 5 
:'China cont inued her nuclear 
program more ~owly than ea rlier 
projections h,a\'e indicated :' the in · 
sthute said. II said no Chinese 
nucbar test s have been made' s ince 
the 16th was conducted In June. 
197<. 
An W\SpeCified number of InteT' 
mt'diate range ballist ics miSSiles In 
the l.15()..mile category were added 
by Peking during the year . But the.' 
mulUsage interrontinental bal listiC' 
mis.. . Ue--ICBM-with a range of 3.5000 
miles sufficient to reach Mosrow IS 
"ill 001 deployod and there has .,...., 
no full range test 01 O1ina 's plannt'd 
8.00Q-mile ICBM . although both 
have been under development for 
yeers. the institute said. 
Turn !~ 10 tht' SUpt.TPOWt'rS . thl' 
Institute said .tlthuugh the 
Mpm berll d ;1I('UIIII 
purpollP, at";vi';PlI 
at AAUW mpeting 
The purpose and ac ti vities 0( thl-
American Association of Universi ty 
WOmen t AAUW I on a local. sta te' 
,md national leve l were discussed al . 
a Tuesday mee ting. 
Topic of the meeting was " AAUW 
Today." Marcia Andenon. a club 
off icer sa id. The Fellows hip 
Program. which " provides 
sc holarshi ps a nd rellowships to 
deserving wom e n so they may 
~~ti~~~ ~~~~~.her educ3tion." 
About 35 prospeclive a nd retur· 
ning members attended . The 
organization . ..... ·hich meets monthly , 
has scheduled an OcL 14 meeting at 
the Faculh' Club. 1000 S. Elizabeth. 
The topic.- will be " World 
Plural ism." 
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER 
4155. 111. Ave. 
PHONE 457-4919 
Compl.t. Opticol S.r·yic •• 
24 1-11. CONTACT LENSE POLISHNG SERVICE 
EYES EXAMlf'\B) 
. CONTACTS fITTED 
Get A KODAK Hawkeye Pocket 
.Instamatic® Camera QAfit 
with a deposit of $6000Ot~ 
ONLY 
• &-.I ' ., . ... ~ ,._ .. , _ • • 
~.-- ... -~ .. -
• t ...... _ ... . _ • • _ .- " 
"- " ._ ... -- _ .•. '''. 
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Gin '& Tome 
60c 
'. Fr •• popcorn 
v· 
YlllII ' ; 11I dll I t . t ill) Stl far n\t'r :):lO.lHH) t.tht'r pt'l'pll ' h ; l\t ' 
tI.,n" ,I l 't,.,pl" \\ htl han ' d,I"!,.,,.",,1 ,I"h" , d , I'Ii,,.",,1 Il~", 
dlllt' ""111 1111",.. ,,, 1,, , ,II Il",., ' nl ",II"'al 'tI"" IJ;"'"""Illp l.,!t,d I lit, 
n"'''''l' ()II,. ~"adllal. ,,, a,.. ' p"tlpl, ' 1',..1111 all \\'a l k~ "I' 111'., 
Th., ,,., Iw"pl" ha,,' :"1 lak"" a ""'"'",, d"".,I"I" ,d hv En,lvll 
\\" H,d , a p"""",,.'''1 ",It"'al,,,. 1',. :" '1" ,,,11 .', "II "l'lh, ' 1II al I. ' a'" 
I l'I p l"d 1IIt ' II' ,., ' atl ll' ~ ~p,'t'd w,lh "qllal "" h"t1.,,. ,'"m· 
prl· h t·l\Sltlll i\ l l1 ~ t h il\ t' IlllTt 'a:-;t,d It ,'Vt' n ItIprl' 
T hlllk lill' " Illtll1ll' ,, 1 w hal Ih"l 1ll"""S, A ll "flh"1ll ," '.'" 
t h t'slowt..':-; I IltlW rl'arl an an'ragt' non, l in It 'ss t han twCol 
huurs . T h e\' rt'ad an l'nt Irt' IS:-; lI t ' ur T i l l'll' or N .... \\·SWI·ck In 
: \~ nl i nll tt"';. Thl'~' don' t s k ip o r s k i rll . Tht'Y n·ad. t' \ " ' ry word . 
T I1l'Y lI",' 11,) lIIad"n., ,, 1''''I, 'ad , I h.,y "' I th. , llIal. ,,.,,,, 




BUT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ 
JAWS IN 41 MINUTES 
At That Speed . The 309 Pages Come Across 
With More Impact Than The Movi"e. 
In living Blood . You Might Say . 
;\ "d lIIa,.k I III " w.,,, · I h, ' ,· ad II :"'" ," ,d. ,,.,,la,,d "It'''' ', ,..' 
nlt ' l1lht ' !' fnon', and 1'''.IOY lI;un' t h:lI1 'wht ' l1 (ht'Y !"t'ad :o' lnwly 
That ':-; nght ~ Thl'Y undt'r:-;I alld Il l nn' Tilt 'y n'"lt ' l l1 l lt ~r nltti'l' 
Th, 'v ""J"Y III""" , Y till "a" tI" I h. , "' """ I III"~ I lit' plan' I., 
It·; II' 11 111t1n' ahout II 1:-; at :1 !'n'l' :-;pt",d rt':Ullll g I"ssoll 
TillS IS t hi' salllt' ('tHirSt' Pn'sl dl ' nt Kt'n TH'dy had 11I ~ .JoIIII 
( ' llIt'l ;'; ill' :-; l alT lakl' . TIlt' "'"IIt' tlllt' :-;"lla t",." :111.1 ('''11 
g n'S:-,IHl'l1 havt· t a kt·n . 
( 'O llll', tO" i\ 1 1 1l 1 - 1'~'sso ll and find ou t . I I IS fn'l'l!) .\'"lI and 
."tllI willl.'a n' with a hl'ttt''' Ilnd .. ,.st:lntllng"tlr\\'h~· ,I wtI,.k " , 
P lan Itl altt' nd a r,.ee Mini · Lesson :lnd learn thllt I t is 
ptlsSlbl., 10 n'ad :1·4 ·:; IlInt·s rast.,,. , w ,1 h .. "mparahl., 
l:.&' n1 iJrt, Itt' Il S lOn . 
.-----SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS --------
. Too-sday, Sept. 11, at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
'Friday, Sept. 12 at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
held at 
Newman Center 
715 S. Washington 
PHONE: . 453-4613 




~isabiliiy simulation aids empaihy 
Lester C. Burrell. a former 
...... bililaiaD _ , put himIeII 
iD. _  do¥~....,., 
........... ~thy I ... mony 01 his .. -
dienta . 
_I, .-.......... te stllllont in 
...... bilit.tion oounoeIinS .t SJU. 
.... .... 01 -.-Iy ., ...... bmtation 
majors who participated in a 
disability simulation designed to 
give them an idea o( the problems 
I disabled penons ena:nmter evrry 
day. 
". found out it helps to put YOW'-
3011 in anOther .,..."'" '. sItbes : . 
8urTeI1 said I the Conclusion 0( the 
all.y program. 'nle program was 
part c:l a graduate-level SI U course 
for ruture counselor s and ad· 
miDisralors . 
Burrell sa id he handled as many 
as 2SO cases at a time when he 
worked ror thE> Ill inois O1 \'ISioo of 
Voca timal Rehabilitation. With that 
kind o r load he admit led he 
...... i..-Iwd • -.,. ' '1o.void 
tllehud_. '" _' _.day~toB" .........t Ctott>qadaIe in __• 
_ relya" _ ........ , hu 
• bot ..... leo! , he "Y'. I som~ 01 
.... prob...... that rMdo m ... y 01 
tho5e clients hard cues." 
The disabilites simulation is an in· 
1qI ... 1 part 01 the ,..,..bmuotion 
program a t SIU , accord ing to 
Thomas Oitkey . an assi s lant 
pro(essof in the Un iver sitv 's 
rehabiliLitim institute, . 
" It is designed to give our 
students !lOme insight into the luuds. 
o( physical limi tat ions a nd 
psychol"lliqol r."..-cussi(Jr1S laced 
by the _Ie th<-y wil l somoday be 
counseling: ' Dicl<ey said. 
Esther C. Graul , a graduate 
student in rehabilitation coWlSeling, 
bI!.<I her eyes bandagoo a nd then 
Jff1ed 10 naviga te around campus 
and rtMn a ll Inorning. 
" Th(' hardest pari of the 
simulalion wu !he tata1- l..unc 01 
dooondencY I .. .,...iOll<'«l:· 1M 
.. ld. Graul ......... inod that she 
twd to dwal JOmf' to pour • cup 01 
""'eo'",_. 
NeIoon L 1Iennin8. Rt. 2 Caner-
viiif'. was one of thon who 
simulated an orthoptdic disability . 
in his ca3IJ' an arm amputation. 
.. Getti.. my wallrt out a t lun-
mlime was a real chore," he saKI , 
" 1 had the leeling I should lia" 
been able 10 do il. bUI I couldn'c 
H~ning said tw also hedgfd by 
order-lOg a hamburger. "instead of 
something I'd ha\'f' 10 cut ." 
Priscilla Arcuri. 127 .... Ev~green 
Terracp. said frustration was her 
main prob..... . !ihr WIn earPUP 
oil cloy In on .t ........ to _ 
:;n~wi~= Arcuri said ......... y • _ 
_ Ie Ii..,.. .... couIdn't ............. . 
"nw ma.ration jUSI got 10 bfo too 
)!TNt:' ...... ie!. 
~ .wlent-mOlMr lidded thai " 11 
is Iwnl to im.giP< how I would COl>" 
:!;:.my dlikiren wert" 1 ff'.a lly 
'The day·loog exercise meluded a 
....... di!CU5Si(Jr1 by th..., disablt<l 
SJU students whO w red some 01 
the problems th<-y had encoun",rt<l 
11!rdea1in« with rehabilitation ('OW1 . 
Fur sales flourishing 
despite economic trend 
Sue Rodge rs (in 
~~~h~~r ) rehatfi1~'t1~ 
counseling, and Kathy 
~I~ha~fft~t~o~~~! 
ministration, simulate 
hand i caps for the i r 
Rehabilitation 400 class in 
front of the Student Cen-





A (trmer SJU Sdlool of MUSIC' 
student will re:tum to Shryock 
Audilorium Saturday to be the ~uesl 
coodUC'lCW of the annual Chor aJ(> 
Clinic . a program organizt'd by his 
father . 
William Wakeland. professor or 
music at Ball State- Unive-r~ .. ily, 
MW1ci •• Ind .. will condUCI SIU and 
area , high schoo'" students in the-
CHICAGO lAP I - Sall~ of mink. 
sable agd other fu rs tradltlona lh' 
symbolil' of wea lth art' boomm~ 
despi te lhe r t'('l'ssion , sa\'s om- of 
the nat ioo 's top furners . . 
One reason lA'a. . t'xpresSt.'(1 by a 
woman a llend in~ Irwin R. Ware's 
f'l'('mt showln~ of dt.'SigrM.'f"s · rurs 
valued al more th.1n SI million '" If 
you gOl it, ,\'00 Oaunt It . " 
Wart' , who operates the Bonwll 
Tl."ilt . ,. Fur Salon 1A'lth hiS Wlrt' tiarol. 
sa id in an inter \'if'\4' , '"1'bt> n''Ccsslon 
has nOl toucht.od U$ at a ll. In fact. 
I' \'t' btoen 10 this business 40 yea rs 
and Iht' past Iwo yea rs ha \'1." bt>en 
our best." 
Furs with priet' lags of $30,000 
Wt.'f"t" mroclt'd at the show. So 'A-'{'rt' 
~rt.'en mink tennis swcaters , ·sea l 
jackets "t o wear to the grocery 
store" and a collection or Bicen ten · 
nial rurs dyed red . whitt.' and blue. 
" I think ir a woman rea lly wants 
a rur, she can figure out how to al· 
ford one," said Linda Land who at · 
tended the showing. 
Gerald Newman, a carporate 
lawyer , said, " The economy' s 
great. Ir it weren't , I ",-ouIdn', be 
hen .' to buy a rur ror my wire." 
Women 's Center' 
plans train.ing 
clinic, whidl is open to the public , T he- Women 's Centl."r has 
Wa keland received his bachelor 's scheduled a ' rour-week training 
degree and doctorate rrom sui His program beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
rather, F10yd Wakeland, SlT \ 'ed on Thursday ror anyone interested in 
the SlU music raculty ror almost JO lea rning more about himselr and 
years . His mother , Mary Wakeland , ethers , 
has served in the offi~ of Inler - 'The program " is ror women who 
nalional Sludenls ror many yea rs. want to Jearn how · to help othe-rs, 
Attending the dinic as accom- and how to help themselves ," Mar · 
pa.mt at the piano and Shryock de Dachik , Women's Cent e r 
organ will be Wakeland 's wire, Ruth program coordinator , said. 
Wakeland. - . Sessims will inClude "Listening 
Robert Kingsbury , d irector or and Empathy Training," sdleduled 
many University choral groups and ror Thursday : " Finding the Best 
coordinator Of the clinic, . .s.a.id that Way to Help," slated ror Sept. II : 
this year's clinic is special because "TraJP.1la" and " I Net'd Someone 10 
" Dr. and Mrs. Wakeland afe 'in 1M Talk TO," planned roi Sept. 25 : and . 
family.' This dinic is to honor him ' Assert iveness Training. scheduled 






t 106 N. 'liinois ~ 
t. 549-n23 ~ 
~~'The Cqmplete ~icycle Center" ~ 
~~ .. -~--.. ~~~~ ...... ~ 
. "- 18, Dally Egyptian, Septomber 11. 1m 
And BtomU' S It:1':cI. who OWTL'i 41 
printm~ business , nOled , " Pt'Ople 10 
the uppt.'!" Incoml' b rackti are spt'O ' 
din,.! JIN as mum a .. en'!" . And one 
d thl' things they buy IS rurs .·· 
or t~· scores of furs modelt'd , 
most ¥-wld bt- ('''Ofls ldt.'!"t.>d " luxury 
IIl'm s." said OOl' or the show's 
u-gamlt'rs . Bul , she addl'Ci , somt' 
cost "as litt le~ as SI00." 
Many 0( the 1.500 per sons who at · 
tmded the shO\\.' 00 Mondm' were 
regular customers of the Wares. " I 
a lready bought a mmk coal this 
yea r. " said 001.' woman when askrd 
'if she plannt'd to purchase a rUr . 
Said another woman , who made a 
pon:haSt" las t yea r : "Woml," 3 r t' 
always inten'Stro in ra shion . rega r ' 
dless or what they can afford . We 
can dre.am . And -iCIer a ll . WI." don 't 
have to buy the $30,000 coat. II can 
be tht> little SI.000 fur jacket. " 
Phyllis Deeter, who works (or a 
real estate firm . said buying a fur is 
' 'practical. Some 1:x.'opJe buy rurs ' 
because they ' re beauti(uI and ii 's a 
way of lire. I buy a fur because it's 
beautiful and it 's warm . A fu.-d~ 
something for my image, and I 
think lhat's. importanl ." 
PAY CASH & SAVE 





. 5.60xI5 $18 95 WHI TEWALLS - • 
. A78x13 $ 1 9 95 WHITEWALLS- • 
WH~~x.1~LL'-$2 1.95 
wHi~~J/r.LL ' -$,2 2.95 
G78x14 & 15 $ 23 95 
WHITEWALLS- • 
H78x14 & 15 $25 95 WHITEWALLS- • 
WHI~~;LLS-$28.95 
+ F .E .T. from S1.78 to $3_13 per t ire 
... mlt TIllE 
1500 N. 'ARK-HIRRIN-942·3416 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT 
CARBONDALE will publish a Student Directory for all 
students attending courses on campus or at the JlAe.dical 
School at Springfield;' Fall -Semester, 1975. 
The student information which will be published in the 
directory is: Name, Classi·fication (freshman, 
sophomore, etc'), lli'lajor, Local Address, Local Phone 
NUl"!'ber, and Home Address, 
Any student who does not wish to be listed in: th~direc· 
tory pr who wishes to delete any of the above listed items 
of information must cootact, in ·person, the Office of Ad-
missions and Records, WcxxJy Hall , Room A-14, on or 
belore September 18, 1975, Students who elect to delete 
from the directory any or all information must sign a 
statement to that effect, ' 
students who wish to verify or correct the exr~tirig-ad-- , 
dress infOfT!lation must also contact, in person, the Of: 
fice of Admissions a(ld Record~, WcxxJy Hall; 'Room A-14, 
no later than September 18, 1915, 
,.' 
Women '8 t'ennis team starts 
season against Illinois State 
alr.I ...... 
Southem .. Airport. CarbOI .... 
DAII. Y IC .. DULID RIOMTI ,Os 
By 5<oU Bu ..... 
Dally EIYP'l" SporU W_. 
Nobody likes to 10M' 9-0. 
dru~i::-.~ ~~~. ~t 8;:,,!! 
St.t. Uniwnity last spr'ng Itu lite 
women's tennis learn In a VftIleful 
stale m mind for Saturday's contest 
al the SIU lenni!; coW1..." , 
1lle 10 a .m. match 'It'11I find a 
number rI new faces on ttl{' Salulo 
squad thls (all. ... -tuch IS oue of ltw 
tl"a!Of\s tennIS roach Judy Auld 
says her (l.'am can ooal 11110015 
Sal(' 
. ,) think we should bt~ able 10 bt-al 
them . W ... , ' \' t' jo!ut 1'4'0 nt'''' playt'rs 
thiS :'C.'as.,n , nnd Iht' ~lrlS whu 
. pltlYld la ... t ~' t'a r art' !'Irunf,:t'r Wt,'n' 
u ll nnllClput m.: ~I ~ood ) 'l'ur ." Auld 
SOlid 
Playing In lite No. I spot tho. (all thot o...m In)""" ankI .. l"htly 
IS .!IOphomQre Itans(er Sue Brias, ~::d~: but should abl~ to play 
formerly ' of lhe Univf'uity of . In t.nr event rI rain , Saturday', 
AruDna. Bmind her at the No. 2 match .... I! I be mo\'ed to the 
posiuon WlU be senior Rhonda Gar· Southern Ulinois Racqut"l Club. 
da. SJU', lop player last spring. Aukf said an indoor match ... 1.>U.Id 
Garcia and BrIggs have I:M.oen com· not cause any problems, and mLghl 
poling fer Ute top slot in cIt.II..... be bftter<J'er tIM- player • . 
matdles during pradiC'f' thiS week. " On an Indoor court you get a bel · 
acrordi~ to Auld . 1ft' perspective of lht- ball . "Ie's per -
TIM" OU"leI'" 0t"'Vl' r <K"t" amoog the lop 
SIX pJayt"r5 IS freshman SUf' 
CSlpkay . Ac('o rding to Auld . 
Cslpltay and St"nIClf" Stw Monaghan. 
a rt'tumftt> . art' fi~hung for Ihr third 
position on thfo h.'am M of Woo-
nt'MIa\' , Auld was still unsUTr of 
v.1mn' Rlri wuutd fill Ih," hl.:ht.'f" .§IQ( 
' l1w No 5 and :'\(1 6 play ~ 
.shuuld bt· ~phlllurt..'s Shuron I"lec'm 
unci .Jaru'i Ml'lyh':'O . ft':Sllt ..... I I\·p ly . [t(' , 
t'Urdll\~ tn Iht' l,,,,1('h Auld nott'(l 
ft"Ct ronrutlons- no SWl , no winds 
and no cars distraC'tlnR tht' 
players ," Auld explained. 
Auld said stir-~ lht- students 
,",'OUld C'Omr out to ""a1ch the (('am 
thiS Saturday. 
··Wt· u.'wa.:ly ha\'t' a good crov."tI . 
stw Said. '' In (8(1 . quilt" a rf'W guys 
t"\' ffi " 'atch prartlt."{' . I don ', know 
whether they ' t'{' ""nlch ulI{ Ih(' tenniS 








available r- ALTON 
For re,.,..,otions & informotion-PI- 451-21.0 
or contact your ~al travel agent 
CONNICTING FLIGHTS tHROUGHOUT 
Racquetballcompetition 
nears first round end 
By Jan wan., ... 
lit_Writ ... 
'Tht. first round of "'''men 's 10· 
tramural racquetball should bt" 
romplettd by Friday, 3('COrtilng to 
han Paratore, dir«lor 0( womm's 
intramurals . 
Paratore said s h(' ""as v('ry 
plea..-d '4ith the largc numbt'r or 
partidpanL"i in tht' spor t thiS rail . 
9le said thert' ",/ert> as ma ny girls in 
this Yellr '~ riteqUl'tbaU tournaml'llt 
as there were 10 last y\'ar 's tt."f'101S 
tournam('nL Tl"flnis has almost 
tr lplt..'d over last yea r 's Ii~ure, shf' 
addrod. 
Parator(' smd IOll'n_'St to ract:luct· 
ball '4'a."i genera ted lasl surnmt.,. 
""two Walt Ellis. in.c;lnw,1or In men's 
physical ooucation. held a clinic 10 
, ... cIt t .... sport . 
" He's an excellent r8~ut'tbaU 
~~~ '::i!:.~~~~t~ ~!::; 
playa! rKquetba" tMtore . but the 
J(8mc can be learnro quickly . You 
can learn all the basics in an hour : ' 
" U's an exciting, rast mO\,lng 
sporl," she said. "It rt'quirt'S spt"t"d , 
agility, nexibilily and mduran<"l"." 
Na~uetball is plaYl'd in a hand· 
ball ruurt . Th racqut"t i~ similnr to 
~~~~: r!~~ , ~ilh a shortt. .. han-
, 
Tht' objl.'('t of (h,' ~lIm(' IS tu hit a 
smail rubber ball orr thl.· rronl wall 
MENU -
10" 12" 
to boullCt' It ba('k to tht' ('Ourt tu ::In 
opponent , ParillO",' slud. Tht' op· 
POOL'flt mLL'" luI II back bdort' It 
bounc..-es lwi("{" . 
9lf' said to n'turmng tht' ser\,(', 3 
player may rirocht.·t . I~ ball off thl? 
sidt:' ",'aUs befOC"\' hml~ tht' rront 
wall . 
a Sludent Center I W 8ig Muddy Room 
( Downstain+l Slice Small Medium 
14" I 
Large 
.. ~ Idea IS 10 hit lht> ball low so 
It will bouoc'(' orf lhe wall low and 
fa. ... ·, making II mort" difficult ror 
your oppont'f1l to n"lum: ' she said . 
·,It 's a sharp. rast game, Parator.t" 
Said. " Il's ('asy to pick up and 11 
k~s you mO\'lIlg all tht-" (imt' ." 
Ex·Saluki Ipads 
Cub!! over Cards 
CUICAGO cAP I - Rookie Joe 
Wa llis hit 8 pair or triples and Andy 
~~j~r~~d ~~~!t~:g~~~: 
to a t o;) \' Iclory O\'l'r the.- Caebng SI. 
Louis Cardinals. 
Wallis Iripll"Ci in the (itst inning 
and again in the third and scort'd 
each time. IJis triple in tht· third 
dro\'c in Don Kessinger . whu ha d 
singled . and Wa llis scored on a 
sing le by J ose Cardenal b('(ore 
Thornlon hit his 16th homer and his 
ninth in the 1:151 17 Rarnes. 
rlin~ 
CHEESE . .s I.IIl 2.20 




SAlUKI SPECIAL 55 2.00 . 2.60 
I TA LIAN BEEF SAN[)WI .. 
Ex TRA INGREDtEN h 
QNIONS OR PEPPERS .15 .20 
MUSHROOMS .:ll AD 
roSSED SALA D 
.AS 
i PEPSI OR TeEM L-.-_ . .25 
HOUltS 
Big Nuddy 
7 Days A Week! 
1Yo'I.- ll,.,.;r . 10:30 a .m .·9:30 p.m . 
Friday 10:30 a .m .-10:00 p.m . 
Sat. & Sun. ' :00 p.m .· l0:00 p.m . 
Thursday Nite in. the Club 








And Especially For Y<>u-Th.e Largesl 
Pilchers of. Budweiser In"lown" $-1.50 
", 
- IFIEI ADMISSION! 
DlIIIy .EIMJIIM; SopIombor 11. 1m. "-19 
) 
Opener nears Jor saluki Jootballers 
By DaYe~rrk 
Dally Egyptlaa StaIr Wrlter-
"Only time will tell. " 
That is a famous one·liner that 
coaches arr fond of using when askod to 
comment on how they think teams will 
(are in the coming season . 
Well, for SJU, that '1ime" is quickly 
approaching. Saturday night the 
Salukis take on the Ragin ' Cajuns of 
Southwest Louisiana (-uSL ) in - Laf-
fayette . 
A year ago, USL was 2·9. This year 
they already have scorod a victory .with 
a come-from-behind win over Long 
Beach Slate last weekend in California . 
Things have movod along according 
to schedule for SIU coach Doug Weaver 
and with everyone healthy , he said the 
starting lineups are just about set. 
"We have a starting lineup ." Weaver 
said, ''Of course, that is still subject '0 
change. There are still a couple of good 
battles for positions." 
One of those positions is tight end . 
Lawrence lloyd and Bill Cook are both 
com~ for the starting berth, with 
CooIt haVllll a slight edge at this point , 
Weaver said. 
Completing th<' offensive line are 
center Matt Bowman or Marttn 
Devolder, left tackle Ray Mellick, left 
guard Otuck Blume, right tackle Randy 
Habbe and right guard Willie Vance. 
Leonard Hopkins will start at QlJar :<-" 
terback with Hugh Fletch~r hi s 
fullback , John Dismuke the right half· 
back and Aaron Byas the left back.!. 
The SIU defense will be more inex-
perienced than the offense. Several 
players will be making their first var-
sity appearance or .. i ll be playing at a 
new position . 
Weaver said he is not ,,-~ujte sure 
that will make too much!"ilifference. 
" I'm not too concerned about that 
aspect-but maybe I should be." 
Up front at the two end soots will hP 
Matory Bailey on the left side and John . 
Flowers on the right. At left tackle is 
Steve Weathersby , and . after 
recovering rrom a concussion or tht' 
lntrtl$tate rivalry co!,tinues 
'SP~' rd' Rod Sherrill has stepped back . to his right tacklr position. 
Primus fills the nose guard slot . 
Dan WD and Carlton Spain are the 
SaJuiti Iinebaclr.ers with Rick Lewis, Joe 
Hosman , Paul Benne and Kevin Woods 
filling out the secondary. 
Weaver said the team has accom -
plished what it set out to accomplish at 
this point. Physically and technically, 
the coach said he thinks he knows what 
the team can do, but it is those in-
laN!ibl.,. he is not sure of. 
'"Ibere are several intangible things 
you just don 't know about ," he said 
with uncertainty. " Conditioning is on .... 
I guess that 's an intangible. We won 't 
know ror sure if wt"re in shape until we 
playa game. Morale is another. I 
think the team has improVed its level of 
morale, but you 're not really su~e . My 
coaching instincts say definitely the 
morale has improVed ." 
Weaver 's moralt> and confidence is 
still holding out, even after watching 
USL score that upset las t week. He 
thought the team from Louisiana beat a 
very mud! improvod LonjI Beach team. 
which crunched SJU last year 32-7. 
Weaver made the trip to California to 
scout USL. 
USL will present two problems for the 
young SaJuki team. First on offense. 
USL runs a basic pro set, but will run 
out of several formatiOll8 during an en-
tire game, which could be confusing for 
SJU's defense, considering it will be the 
first game of the season. 
The SaJukis' offense will also get a 
tough argument when it attempts to 
penetrat~ ".," defense USL em -
J!loys. USL wjIl put six BUyS up on the 
line In an effort to break th<' """""." 
This doesn 't mean that Weaver will 
try to adjust his offense or ~o with a dif-
ferent game plan. In the w.shbone, you 
· j~t run. 
" When you're jlelling ready for a 
defense, you don 't thange your plays," 
Weaver expauwd. " We have four or 
five plays to both sides and that is what 
we' ll go with. What you do is change 
the blocking scheme. You use different 
combinations of inside blocking ." 
SIU runners acquai~ted with Illini 
Ih' ~Ia rk Kazlowski 
Uaily f :K.\·ptian Sports Writer 
Salurdav's dua l cross country meet 
bet ween 'SIU a nd th e Unive rs ity of 
Ill inois may ha \'e the ma kings of. a 
reunion of old fri ends u nd ~I c <tu a ln · 
t..; nCt.~s. but neither tNlm js met:'tlOg to 
rehash old times . . 
The squads a rc meeting. in Cham~llgn 
in ;Inother edition of wha t IS proba bly the 
kee nes t of in tras wt e cross (' ountry 
r iva lr ies . The Saluk i ha rri e rs will be 
running on the nat Sa \'oy country Club 
courS('. but t.he ra('c fi gures to be all 
uphill for the underdog 5 1 team . 
It.s been that way for fO\lr yea rs 
though. The last time CGach. l:e.w Ha rt · 
zog's eharge~ lOpped the IIltOl In eros. ... 
country was 10 1972. 
Severa l lliini a r t" no s tr a ngers to 51 
runne rs. and some Saluki s hav e in-
dica ted tha t the acquai nt ancE' wi th thost:' 
runners. will be an added incentivc . 
" l ' of I. as fa r as dual meets; go, is; my 
fa \·or itt' . ,. tea m ca pt ain Jack S1. J ohn 
said at prac tice Wednesda y. " 1 run a 
lillip bi t ha rder tha n a t other meets ." 
St . ,John said he hopes to come u~ wi th 
a good p l~ rrOrmanc(' agai ns t Hlanois' 
l"nlig Vi rgin . Both men will be in thei r 
laSI dual l' ross country meet. 
' "I'm ready ." S I. J ohn announced . " 1 
s ta yed close I to Virgi n ) to about the 
thrct'-m l1 t' mark las t ,"ea r . This ,"ear I'd 
like to make it rea l close." . 
St. J ohn. a senior . estima ted he knows 
about 99 per cent of th ... Illinois runners 
a fter having run against mos t oJ lhem ill 
high school and college. 
- Tom Fulton. a sCll1or . also will be 
meeting the lIIini for the fourth time in 
his cross counlrv career. Asked how he 
has done agains't U of I in the past. h!,: 
repl ied wi th a chuckle. "Not too good . 
Though the nat coursp should a llow for 
be ll e r ti mes. Fulton said hE' pre fers 
hills . 
Rough ruggers showing 
concern for community 
By Loran Le,,;s " A rugby playt"r is kind of dlfrerent: ' 
StuMnt Writer Ashe sa id. '·You.. h;lve got 10 b~ a litt lt' 
bit crazy . 'You're playing without pads 
On. would hardly imagi ne th., 5JU and it's rougher t~an footba ll." 
Rugby CI4b being a co mmunity · Rugby players also ma r.!1!!e to play 
('"onscious orJ!aniza t-ion . butl·hat , argues rugby at · times. And they take it as 
Steve Ashe . club pres ident, is be<"auSt.' serious ly a·s they do the partying. 
' or an C'xaggt"ra tl"Ci . stereotyped i magl~ McClain says two things a rt" traditional 
propl~ havp of rugby pla",ers at their 4lames-a kpg and an a m· 
St U ruggers ha" e bfi'om{' beuer bulance. _ 
known ror their btc-er ('onsumptioQ and ""'" The Rugby Club has 80 members so 
streaking en masse. than ror such rar . according to Ashe. lWca ust" or the 
charitable acts as blood'"donations to tht' largt~ number of members. the club 
Red Cross. orrering a help'ing hand at plays two games against most of i ts~· 
the Special Olympics Or a number of ponent5. Tht' two. games. along w.lth 
community-oriented activit ies in which. player rotation . IS design~ to ' g lVe 
Ashe said , the club is in\'ol\'ed : He said most peoplp a chance to play . 
that the club members get both en· Thp constant pace and strain of rugby 
joyment and respect from doing these demands that a player be in excellent 
things. shape. According to Ashe, the SIU team 
' 'This helps us with the school. They bas been successful In the past l:~ause 
give us money . and we' owe them. it has been in better physica l co~it ion 
something in return. We want to help and had better endurance ,han Its op-
out . We're out to have a good time, not . ponents. This season . lht> team should 
hurt anyI!odY." said &bn McClain . tJe ewn bener beeause it has mor .. s ize 
public relations person for the club. than recent teams of the past . said 
Of course, there is that other side . Ashe . • 
which probably also brings enjoyment. Ashe is an.,ious for fans to come to 
Ashe claims half of being a rugby club the team 's games . adding that club 
me.mber is "partying." members are on the sidelines. ""i th 
"All teams take partying seriously :' megaphones to explain th E' act10n to 
AsI).,. explains. "it 's traditional for the . those unfamiliar ... lth the game. " 
home team to hostlhe visiting team. On "Some schools get good attendance-
the field, you beat the hell out of a guy, between 200 and ;!OIl each game . 
and then you treat him to a party . We Sometimes fans come to the parties. All 
have wrestling, beer chugging con- the fans that come to the games come 
tests," back ," he said . ' 
McClain ' says_' friendshops can . The ~ers' first game is Saturday 
develop all over the Unitod States at Bloomington. The team will meet the 
because ollhis type 01 attitude. He says Sl. Louis Ramblers for its first home 
he can go iDt'o 'a town: 1ooit up members game, Sept. 211. Practices and -gam!" 
01 the rugby team and lIet put up for the arr held in the r",1d behind Abe Martin 
night, ~eId . 
',,- 20. Dally EII'fP'*I. ~ p, 1915 
Junior J erry George echoed Fulton's 
comment about his pas t record against 
Ill inois. He said he hasn' t done ... ell in 
either of the two dual meets he has run 
ag·~:~~o~~~ f~ta~r~h;~1d~li~et hi"S meet." 
h{' said . " There 's always a little rival ry 
in runn ing aga ins t so me body you 
know." 
\ ' irgin is no stra nger to George either . 
The Dan \' i ll c gr adua te sa id he ra n 
agai ns t \ ' irgi n in so me high sc hool 
m&.·ts as " 'ell as in college. 
E"en one of the new~t members of 
the cross country team· has had ex-
peri ences with Virgin . a well -known 
dis tance runner from Lebanon. HI. 
Freshma n Kur.t Leslie sa id that he ran 
in (he s tate two-mile cha mpionships as a 
sophomore and finished £ar back when 
\ ' irgin won the race in 8 :42. 
Leslie said he is n' t worr ied a bout 
being close to Virgin . " He's run a lot of 
years on the college Ie,'. I. I ha,·en·t. I'll 
run a t a pac~ I th ink I can run." 
Ha rtzog has indica ted he is <k'pending 
heavily on SI. John for team leadership 
as the freshmen open the ir college cross 
country ca reerS and the tcam begins a 
new season. 
Where '3 the fire? 
wrestling coadt lynn long has 
his team members working ooi 
techniques and drills during the 
first month of practice, Jay 
Friedrich gets a , wor kout 
carr,:lng f(emy Korawski up a 
hill near me Arena in a recent 
practice session, The first hOme 
match is Dec . 4 against 
Oklahoma, (Photo by Bob camp-
bell) 
